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I>rot*essor Fî'anteîs R. Ilaîley wvas bori t Xurnîilouitl. -N.
A.ugust 4tli, 1862. Ile received bis early ed ucati<)i ut dt.

?~aînothAciffdexnv, in whicli selîool lie preiared foir t] I
illatricullatioîî exanîjuatitioli of' Mc(iiiIîî ersity. (w
lîoivcver, to ýa lha Oe ini plan, lie cauti toAci.

l'rot. liaIey's course at Aea taz, according to his owîî
staýten!ient wvas quiet and uncenîtful, n îîînrled by aniv special

e ltbrt or sp:eeial lionors. After graduation lie reo;eived mi a e-
1)ointiI)eiit as iîîstî'ueto ' l Math)ematies at Horton Acaidemyn.

wicli position lie held one vear. lui the Aiitunni of 1885 hui
oiitered Hlarvard UnTiiversity, being the Jiirst gyraduate of ai-
i>rovîîîcial eollere 'iilnitte1 to the senior yeoar cf tlmat institil-
lionî. I)rîî is course at Ilar1vard lie gave spcattentionî
to) stifdies iii 'Matheniaties and( Phlilosoipv. Gî'aduatîîî,i
1886 he rvcýeived ail appoinîinent as, Insti'uctor ini Natheimatics

ait Freelîold lnstî u te, New .1esey, a hi rga lîreparîatory sclîcol
fori'>'ncetcwNv Collegpe. rlwo yeaî'A lator hoe Nvas ca1lled to
the îîîstî'ctor-shlî ili \Iatieïatics. aîd iii sirs aLth Uic onvicb)
Frec n e, of3 < the l>est of' tie NSew En<lidpiepi1iab
tory~ Schools.

lIn the Sumn-r' of 1890) Pr'of. 1-Ialey w"as appointe<l AI-
iiiiiîî 1>iolossor of lilysics ait Acadia College. Before undvî'.
takiin.- the duties of this position Lue speuît cigliteen mnths
in studv and trax'ol abroad. The Suiioir of 1891 w.as spent
in the hîhoratory of Edinibui'gl ivcstwokn ne i
persoiîal supervision or' Protessor Tait. Tht> \Vinteî' (À'91 anîd
w'- \as spent in Germany atteniig the lectures ofel-o'î

spcilitseUl inhol tz, Wiederniann) and others. le caîtu'
to Acadia iii the faa of 1892 and since that tixue lias pursued
Lis work at t1lis institution. Hie i-ecivedl the degrc ocf M.
A. from Acwdia in .June. 1891.

Prof. Haley lias lîeen erniinexîtlv stuces,-Iu1iiin bis wvork.
In Nev England hoienc for liînsif au enviable repuitatiolî
as a tcacheî'. and bis roturu to bis Aima Mater to ocupy the'
respouisible position wbich hie nov L1oldls, lias brouglit 10w' lif(,
and fresh vigror to the w'ork. BY bis efforts maly impi'ove-
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ietits liave bhen iîîtrodneed in the Pliysical departnîent, lieu,

«II)Izarzîtll-s obtaixied, an advancedl course mlarked out and suc-
cesi ypurîsu ud. En 'rgeti c, ca reful, progressive and earnes3t,

P'rof. H-aley 11s -%Vol) thc ful confidence of goveriiors, laculty,
i ornaiii and Students, anà flis w'ithl h)olîol a Position ini wich.
is soriics are inival1QabIO

Class Day.

On Tuesday nîorning Jâme 4th thte el,,.ss day exercises wvere
1lid. On acc(,,ounit of the ilhîess of Mr Gullison, tlue iunvoca-
tion prayer was otièred by Mr Miner. President Todd thoni
iq'ave tle address of w'elconîe and Mi, MuLeod Lcalled thie roll.
M\any marnes once enîbraced ini class '95 %vere niissing trorn
the graduation roll. Mr Mcuieid(y presented a.nt interesting
and anitising- elass llistor3' anid MIr 1{errnan delivered an ýad-
(lress to tile uiîdci-grc-,aduates, whiieli wzis flui of good and
sensible tbnr. Theè prophiecy prepaýred and read by Miss
Coates was an Pnjoyable fèa.ture of thie programme. he
Class poemn anid v.aledietory by Mr MeLean was highly appreci-
ated l'y ail as it ,vas foul of genuine ehrist.iai sentiment and
syrapathetie expression).

Salutatory.

W~e sainte you.friends of Acadiaý,withi the warmest greet-
ings, une, exteîîd te you a niost -or-diai welconie te the exer-
(:cscq (f this morning. Fou r years 'mid sun and rail, 'ziid
sîîow'v nd ice, ini winter's chîlling i)hast and sprincg'a gentle
zeplivr, have we ived and îvrouglit togethier. To-day, -%vith
tbe struggle end cd, we conic to tel] yon whiat we have doue,

whtwe hope to (1o, and to encourage and advise Our fellow-
Studcknts who alre as yet journeying along the pahaover
w'hiel we hlave se, recently passed. How eagei'ly have we
lookedI forwaî'd te tlîis tinie, when bearing this finie honored
naine of SenioDrs, w'e rnigb,,t show te flic world our ability.

Thie tinie bas corne and to-day -'ve fe thiat the pleasure
lias a tinge of sadness as -%ve realize that our college life here
is eidcd,) tliat the world wit.h its tr'ials, temiptationis aud pleas-
urleS, is before us and fhat we as so mai13 others have done,
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inuist gro forth and joini the trglgstrivili -. aniass of hu-

\Ve welcome the mninbers of tliat detiomiiîatioîi, ui.l11er
I'whose auspiees-this liastitu itenl wvas fôulided aîidà tiirouli u hose'
]cindlnessý and geuerosity ive have becît pernîitted to en joy so
iiiiii' privilegres. \Vheîî ie eontr.ast the adIvaîntagres you have
.gîvel lis, with those whiceh niany of' yen enjoyed wvordIs fit-iI to
express our gratitude-

\Ve wùeoine the Professors, whe wvith so much kîdis
*anid patience directed'and gruided c'ur mids along the hig-
wa"v tf kiiowledgre,,%vh)o have ever soughlt b*y Nword and act te
(rive us ci better iiusigrht iito our own hearts aiid lives. Yoti
lave been our dearest fricîads, and relying upon thcat friend-
.Shlp ive trust that yon %vil* gv ail our nmany fituits, andi
-that the class of '95 wvill liold aL firin place arlnongc the pleasant
i-ecolleetiotis of vour college work.

WCe weleorne you, kind parenîts, whosc, loving( kindness
lins eu)abled us to reach. tiais round in the hîdlder of knowv1edgre.

Fellow-students, we wve1come yen wvith pleasure and yet
-%ith sadness. With pleasuire w'vheii ive remnber our pleas-
aiut associations with you anad with sadness when we realize
thjat oi' wvorkc here is over. B3et ive trust you %viIl tiolrget
us as we go from amnong yen. As for us, the mernory Of env
]itb at Acadia shall ever be dear.

Agaiin thankingr you for your interest ini our %vork, wîe ex-
tendf te you ýa most cordial -%%elconie.

Class Iistory '95.

llistory, l3iographyý îanecdote, story, possible and pro-
bable fisehood, illuminatioi and revelationa! O11 irlat a task
is bere.

Soniebocly lias said t1uat universai history is at bottorn the
history cf the great mmn Who have quorkefI liere. But this %vil]
not suit us,for ire believe in co-education and *are mnost fortun-
ate in ha.vilig flv e youngf ladies in the class and there are sonie

1mi nien :vhIife aise it is of the mcnii vio have vmnrked hure
Mid cf course that would noV include everybody.

Another says it is te be a Inic story, but îvho ever heard
of a history beiîîg truc. Stili anether suggests that it is the
statenient of the progrress cf an institution imid it may net be
weii te afrrni at the outset that the institutions have Progrress-
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ed since we took charge in oui' fr-esliînaîi year.. Bu.t tl.piob-
leci is solved if' we, 'mncmber the 'udsof oui, estoeîniedtiiid..
rev'ýred Prolèssor i l Eoctition &f th e past year.. H-e SILys - ho'
natuî'ail, Il &,let nature do its %vovrk. Sc> iuîîder thie hid of,
lîistoi'y I find oneI depa-truemt degî ntdîatu.ral. ldstor'y whlîih
the good bookc says is. a:lasfitt and desciption of'objects
in naturie audl the pIîelloieml, wb).iuhI. they ex.hil>it.to't;he semises.
TlIIusI judgte that it w'ould be Ipertiinenit tocai) thdis t1w matnral:
hlistovy of the chîss of '95.

It w'as a plcasaîît (liy iii Sei>tenîbev, fou-r yasgwin
VWolt'ville n'as blessed, tlirice [>letsed,(II eciInga)hî dingy-
titation thie noble two luind toe'tv.
Pleasanitly rose the sun that morn on the village of Wolfville,
Pleasantly gleanied in the soft sweet air the Basin of M\ina1s,
Where the flats mith their muck and their inarsh mud. awaited the fariner-.
M.-any a glad IlHullo-y:t" and jocund laugh froin the freshînen.
Made the bright air brighter as up froi the depot they wanidered,
Thronged were the streets with people and noisy groups of the Seniors.
Stood ini the doorivay at Rockwells and nodded and siiled at the

Sem., girls:
For they i'ere a simple people, who acted à good deal like children,
And needed this strong lot of freshiien to teach li theni a good wh oie-

sonie lesson,
It icas a lovely dLay, the smi dIiii dcî brighitIv, the biî'ds

.sang nieyer so sweely, the air n'as balniy and sn'eet w'ith the
sïelof the hitakas it dratted to us in zeplyî'-like waees

But theî'e w'as thjat onuinous stillness prervaduîxgr all niature
thait Silggested to the atten tire uiid tlîat Soile gî'-eat event
in'as atbout to transpire, that sometlling w'voiderfti 'as abont
to break upou the toivii. rfli(iîe whoc thus diseeî'ued thie times.

il 'euot disappoiliteti, for on1 this in orentous d ay,Sep:ten i ber
23(l. 1891-"95 took up its abode iu WolfvilIe. Out of the-
tbrt-y-two who d'lce the lienîispbhera at this time Louly
fifteen rernain i'itlî us tili thi:s dai'. XVe came fironi the east
and tThe n'est, the noï'th and the Souith alid sat dowui togethier
ini the eluapel on1 Tuesday.

r 1 0 taiy ont the .iassieati on it righlt be, weil to suy that
Prince EdIwaird Islaund t'uinished one-Lockhart, xi'o left blis
porridge boNvi and iva.s henceetoi'th to be ;t stud(ent. Ngew Brunis-
wvick fuirnish)eui five :-M;isz3 Coatesý, whose -,wArmthi ofhleart bat;
perrne.t-ed the w~hoIe lasfi'oî head to Foofc; minIer-ýa
CroOd prellcher ,»tid policemani ; Stuart whio lias heeti noted in
bis later coui-se fbr ]lis re«yard for the faculti,'; McLeod %vho
holds ail the i'uniiniig i'euords of coliegre and country ; awld
Todd our esteemed alid revered eî'itie andl elocutionist. 'Nova



ýScotia fùrnislied eight: ï\{iss A.ibahi)zll, a f;tithltisa~eî
Foote, a grocti bot-1ballist and edlit(ii', studies sornefimes ; G ri-
-ti.i netede this persisteit pýluingrii au<1 love of wt-is

flori anCaj~Pui Eddy, iv'lîo Ieft tile S11p't'i«z of'rcr'n~e
-the .Atlantie te <hule sin>itwtlever'y <ay 01n Chipulll ITili
hiashl ; :vcIIasweet voie<l teuior, ouir Socrates ini LIliioSo-
.ply ; INiclekeuson wvho loft h.is st.rav.'berry hcds for' thie dowin
-couleh of Stt's Rest-ýa imister iu classics andl a T.~ D.; .Par'sons,
w-ho lias heeîu our legudl adviser, ioliticiaul aud au infallibh*
'exponent of parliahueîtary~ usages ; MissPttmtîneiin
anid tcachcu' of gyninastics, w'ithi also a decidled ta-stc for si
and ph i losophiv. Mase set hrniih d (lee Mcu'dv
iwhose acapisîe uts d ftikirîes tar be it fi'or Iiiî to
-'ecord -

These are thcy whIo sat dowu te P1ie k1.îtu'ienlation o1n
tluis Septeniber mornin g and< swept tlie emiainpapers as
thei wvhirlii1 sweepeth thie prairie.

4And h.owv we dlid eiýjoy that lirst ye-ir. 0f course %re
-ere t'reshnien, but proessors soon saw t)'at ive wo're nsual.
nien ( hz niaiy ,'rets. fC oeIu Ial-sidvda
One who h-as liac abundfant opportanit *y to kuiow~ and whose
opinion ire bigh]y value, torecibly cxpressed &"Talze theni
<)le by eie and they are flleo fellows, but gpet thora together
iu the Class ýand( the Very <bru gCets ijute thent." In the (-las-
:sicail rocmn wîe eiýjoycd these saine episodes that hlave se oftt
delighted other generation s, and quickly learned te rec-ognize
the oh-oh--objective geiiitive as wel as te <iscriminate between
that vivid aorist and that beautiflil imiperfect. Sornetimes the
recitations ivere ini ont tense and soiyetiieF,~ ini another. Dur-
ing these tirst days ive brushedL an acquaintauce with W'ent-
wvorth and were at a loss to kiiov sometimes îvhe.ther ive wcre
in the departiment of the Mathemiatical professor or of the ton-
-,orial artist as that fainiffiar Il NLext " soulided ini our duli
ears. Tlien, tee, ive tookz Fnglishi in the sky-parlor. WVho etf
uise will l'ergot these pages in Genung, that Stopford Bm'ooke
Primer, Iiigts' fado -tepractice days-the systeiei
essay pasudthose pimns of the good Dr'.? But
hom; ive did eýjoy 11ygin hi er Those heurs; with the
collegoe physician were the nîost enjoyable oues cf the we
amd the remembrances of t.heni linger wîitli s stili î1nd we
cau almost 'bear the good doctor's tones as ho directs us in
t.he way cf beailh, and alinost see the merry twilike in his
eye as lie pockets the T. D. thiat lo(d~ mn the mouth.o h
skeleton. In the other sky-parlor wvo iunroduced ourse1ves,
t.hrougrh the -aid cf Professer Tu ftsto Miycr's listory andi iass
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cd at iost el oyable timle dr1i~(Iowvn the streain oi timie. Itv
Nvas il) tlis î'oom th, t we hield or, first class-meetiîig. Doctori
Gates ruade the fir8t mnotioni of thec(>urse for IL president WhicL
wvas heartily seconded ani carrieti unanimiously wvitl thiat
hiarmony Ciiid mianimity o>f pups thalt lias alivays charaicter-
ized the Meetings of '95.

But all depr-tinieiits of colleo-e life feit the l.>euign iniflu-
enice op our (Yriaeious jresence. &Sme able debater,, took their-
plac:ýs On the floor of the AthemSuim Society and maintaLinezd
(à.-Il places witli diginity. When the Jfuiorm BiHl, iLe. Iigra-

i ar EbuuzrJu no f t. e Junlior. Celass,eid eavo:'ecl according
to rrvioîîs customns to eluciffate the inhlercent greeîuîiess of tlis
ijaxticular lot of freshmcn, he wvas pronîptly hiissed offy th(-,
stagre and we gave the AtheiaSum Society to titider-stanid th-at.
we wvere an intrinsie of that lŽoldy and shiou!d be treated is.
sucbi. In the Y. M. O. A. oui- claîss îois taken an earnest and
a forcmost place from the lirst, beagthroughout the foui-
vears liâ intrinisic fiactor in their wvork. In our' Sophomlore
vear it m'as a meniber of '95 who read t) e paper betore the

Maricimec Conventi.mof Collegre Y. 'V'. C. A's. Iii olirJtinior
veai, at nic'ber of '95 did the same thing- w~hiIe last fall ait
Fredericton ai member ot '95 did the same thing : and it was
a nieinlber of '95 w ho laist year. represeîîtcc the college ait the
regular rvilaritime Y. M. C.A. greteral Con)iveitioi.'

But it waiý,s ait the receptions that the innate brilliauîey oF
the uliit5s iýhowed forth in ail its sp)indo-r. Ats ue;dthere -mas
curiositv abundant amcngr t'ne Eair ones across the wvay aid
anxiotis .iiarts a.Waite'l the issuie of the first evenn.
w'ere there, as is usual 1vith fi'eslmen, ilu fuul for-ce,
Acadia happily hiad gathered here, hier beatity and lier chivairy,
And bright the laînps shoîie on fair girls and w'ell-toggYced me n.
A hundred hearts beat happily; and, when the Freshmen appeared

ousting the Junior Swells,
Soit eyes looked love to eyes that spake again and ail wvent merry as a

lmaîriage bell.
Did ye flot l1ear it ?-Well tlîat's because you 'vere not ini towvn.

Ail departments did feel ouir wax'm blood's impuilse. Noue
g9reater thaî the Campus. \Ve füruiishi three. nien for the
bootbahtl teani this year, ot wlîomi it wvas commented after the
1-alibaîx ganie as beingc aîniong the best ever seen on their
gi'oufls. These tbiree ]lave remained on1 the tcn, One of
thein being Captaiin, this the siiecessini year. I niay add aiso
that every yezir that '95 Las been in collegre some of hep niem-
bers bave received speclal mention foi' excellent wvork durimg
the big gine with Daîlhousie.
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The freshmeii ye-ar was fuli to th(, brini of episodeýs. At
a birth day party in N~o. 10 the Seniors and Juniors attemipted
to ecrge the poor innocent freshmen. But they reckouied
%vithout their host. A ropé-a wvire cutter-a hammet'-a
Iea.p froni the seconid 8tcry window and th6 perpetrators i ii
the act and the laborious work of the former hours undone in
a few minutes, the freshmen fee and the foiIowing immortal
poem by 1)oc Gates a resuit.

Number ten, "number ten,
"Number ten"' boldly

So echoed through the hall
So cried the juniors ail.
Rushed they %vith many a roar,
Piled up against the door,
Never to open nior*

To 93,

Inside, the Freshnien six
Heard them the wvires fix,
But yet the students knew
They'd soon be free.
Theirs flot to niake reply
Theirs but to eat their pie
Also to speechiry

0f 93
(3.>

Water to right of themn,
Water to, left of themn,
WVater around them
Fell fast and free
Not that they cared you bet!
If they were dry or wet,
Mcc, Nvith his arms bedecked
Bound ahead to get

93

(4.
There bang the rope in air,
Juniors thought it flot fair,
SeeinjZ the freshmren there
Ail the hall viondered.
Plunged in to spoil the jokze,
Right through the crowd tl.y broke,
Neyer a word they spoke,
WVires were sundered,
Crest fallen, then were they,

y93 biundered.
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Then they the Ju~niors chafféd,
0, how the freshrnen lauglied,
Ail the lall wvonler.ed.
Sadly the Juniors turned
After that they Ixad Iearnedi

' 93 blundertjd.

The next tiev weeks noted another novel leparture. Liast
i'eur the historau of '94 eulogized the nobility of his Ciass for
not havingr a IlSophoniore Racket." WelI,the %vhole trutlh
was that they securedl 9.5's assistance, plianned and partly ex-
ecuted a. "Sophomnore Rackzet," but flot taking- due p.reciautioin
ini arranglements the -matter came to heitdquarter.- and request
wvas received that, no, noise be made, on that evening ; 50 the
then Sophiomores ini the inacynanitnity of their hearts trenteci
us, up in old 23, to a magnificent banquet of red bot peanuts,
two botties of lernon syrup, a peck of apples anîd sonie miost
excellent selections froi their elass poet.

Xnmas. exams., vacation and thqnext terin wvent rapidly
wvitli their u sual hard study intermingleci with trials. '95,
althougrh frealimen, Made a very creditable showving at Pro-
tèssor Siiaw's gymnasium exhibition; w~hile rit Field Day if.
was P'. mnber of '95 wvho took the greatest num'oer of lirst
prizc3 and the class records were unsurpassed. The baseb)ali
team wvas a marvel as ail freshmen teams are. That wonder-
fui double-barreled and double action battery and flrst-base
made havoc w'lnle the roll of Short Stop Vincent's eyet would
retard the progress of any mani to first base.

Balmny Spring wvas upon us and '95 ciosed the books and
rctired fromi this struggle only to ineet harder ones as preach-
ers, flîrmers, gentlemen of leisure or apple tree agents.

The next year operred with a clear sky and a happy crowd
of Sophomores. Thiis year PrinceeEdwcrd Island yielded us
another of ber sons. Meleani cast in bis lot w'ith us and has
remnained during the varied vicissitudes of the class, sweetly
warbling bis poetic, fiancies in our ears, makingr sweet harmony
with the Siren wvhistIe.

*We organized our foot-bail team early this year, hoping
to regain our standing, for last, year we bad been defeated
by the juniors by a magnificent score. Although we grave
them a rnuch lharder tussie than before, they gainied another
bcilliant, victory w'hile we endeavored to regain our prestige
by several other combats in whichi we were eminent!y success-
fui. This year ou r linfluence, as teachers began to be feit. A
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teadher of gyrnnastics was %vauîted for the ladies Seniiitail and
where Phould the gorerîîors look but to 'Ïf51bfr the ilecedd
person : and they showed their w'isdom iii the selee-,tioîî of one,
of our nutrnbýei,who for the past yvear bas doue nmost excellent

inor l the derinrtiieîît of iihysical culture iii that institu-

That birthda' iii 'No 10 came rounid again and w'itlî it the
oystcrs, pies, oru~,nuits, speeches -and sonigs. Ik wii &It
this tinie that we miade the litimate acquainitauice with Our
presei. class-ma te, Gullisou.

XVilI those wluo were there ever Iorget the shatteredl glass,
the hole in the door andw( the rapîd exit of Sophs, f olh wved by
the Masonic. hatchet, sceîîe and the brokux pitcher nid that
war of words ? Ilowv quiekly ail was aceoniplished, how -IPid-
ly the scelle ehatigec and wlutta task to repair brokeit vin.-

ows, broken clips and sore eonscielices. Gully liked the
Jasqx so wveIi that he dropped out of '94 at Xmas and .Îoitied
in the followingy yenr.

Itwas duiiuxg this terni that ive gave the tirst of &i series
of' Barbariani C,-xiIthui-1-pian) Concerts. The first %vas a sere-
nade to Steeves ivho lizid cornie back to, us briîugincg a partner
witli bluuxi. But this w'as the Sophomnore year anîd very early
in thie term thiere caine up, that qi1P-tion that troubles a soph's
muhid miore than Trigonometry or Classics. The question be-
fore the mieeting hbouse, is, "S,'haht we have a 8ophomore
Racket." Already four of the clan have given themnselves
over to S-atan by forming wvhat t.iey ca-Il a devil's quartette,
%vith a wvatchvord, "9deviltry " Miud the wittchI-ery 1-2-3-4-
God bless us tbur-no more. When oiie of the memibers ot
this, baudf inoved that we have, a Racket it was prorniptly sec-
onded by a Y. M.' C. A. worker iùna theological student was
as prornptly appoiinted as chairunan of' comnnittee of arrangce-
roenits. Detaîls were quieclv- ariraugoed. To doubt the faculty
-will be interested ilu hearing these (letails for iii the past they
have earuiestly inquired for thern but wvith. very littie success.
The chairmanl of the eveiiig's w'ork îvas-Beelzebub. Coni-
miittes ou Spuniyarn devils-Molock suasil-isistanits. l3utgood
and] bad angels plrticipated,so Uriel took'charge, of the color-
ed fire and Gmabriel îvith bis co-laborer inaixipulated the horits
with such success that soie of the good people of the villagre
'houg9ht their tinie ha<l corne.. Com. on cannon ivas headced
by chaos and that of lights w'as X & Z.

Twvo Lheologuies were del egated f0 stea) the o]ld clock,take,
to pieces, distribute to the class for-watelh-charrns, replace it
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by a fine eighit-daly octogou which had been purchased for the
occ.asion by the class. This cati now be sen gracing the
chapel walls. *We did not I&buy the pow'der at Pratt's. "
The camion carne from Grand Pre; the brass band from
H1antsport. The bombs were manufactared by the students
while the material for themi and the colored lire were bought

-within 10 miles of Woltville.
The Racket was peculiarly unique. The chief novelies

wev(re the displav of colored fire, the transparency, the enthu-
siastic and enliveningpaficipation in the Racket by the Boctor
whose hickory cane Made sad havoc in our ranks, transpar-
ency ait( drum head; the miidnight visit to Chipman Ha1ll and
the rnost hearty reception there; Sophs were df.%arred trom
chapel next niornin g, buit consternation reigned supreme. By
luistake,the striker of the new dlock had been wouud up and
thus aeted as our deputy, for as the President g-ot along- to
thent p)art oi the Psalni wihreads, "WVjoe unto them which
sziy unto mie, ha! ha! ha! ha!1 the new dlock begatn to strike,
tolIing out 9 longr deliberate bangs. Tt rather broke uý the
Solemnity of the occasion. A pleasant four days vacation foi-
lowed this, interspersed withi numerous private interviews with
the laculty. Alter' a good rest from the former week's la'oor
w-ve w-ere called. into the Classical room and grivenl a Most lui-
teresting discourse on Calathumpian concerts: text taken lrom
-2nd chapter of the Faculty's Lamentation; verse for '95-
" Calathumpian Concerts cannot be. countenanced, as they are
not consistent wvith the College Curriculum.-" We were then
instructe<l to prepare for the examiuations. The w'hole afiàir
wvas .so neatly planued, so well carried out with no damagre to

property or person,that we had the sympathy of ail and I arn
atraid the most of us are wicked enougrh to look back on it
with pleasure.

Exais passed off well,dIespite t.he diflicilties we had met
ini Coit over the atorn and the inolecule, for up to date we had
not caughit ait atoin, and the iiext term pa.,sed off rapidly and
quietly, special interestcenteringc upon thespecial experimental
work by iindividua«.l inemnbers in the c'hernistry departmet-
esp;Iecia-lly with H:S and sirniiar coinpounds.

Time grlided swiftly an(] w'inter xiow gave place to, spring,
when the outside world began to cail for '95%s illustrious met).
Chicago wzinted two and Mass. one, s0 they departed, thus
,rivinic occasion for thie grand class supper of '95 which took
piace ini the grand ami.t spacions dining rot at Chipman Hall.
Ties -were sundercd on thnt eveingc ýtht were not to, be re-
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~uiited, base bail, field d.ay and -spingio Ioaflng pas-&ed ga41ily
forwaiil aisd the suit set onice more iii a elear sky.

At the begitining of thc Junior year,Hig-gitis, Miss Faye
.mil MVr Fr'c1 CoIdweil joined us. Ciilly ztiso ,joiied us iii
ilie year -aid brought his wife with hM. lie is the only a-
1-ie<l mail in the elass, bat there is abuaidant evidence that
:2iI1 the class do not intend to remaiin maidens or baclielors.

This year again the institution iieeded more teachers, so
Miss Powerleft the class to succeed Miss Fitch at the Serni-

,ay while another was cailed uipon to -Lake charge of the col-
legre gryninasiuni. The College paper this year wvas put upon
CL firnier financial basis, thatn ever, and under the eniergetie
:business manag.-ioemenit of Stuart, the w'ay iras preparcd for the
.C(mplete liquidation o? its debt. It was this yea.r t.atitcanie
<ult. ivith its new face. ( If laiyone iii the audience is iiu ar-
rears for subscriptioai to the paper, now would l>e a most ex-
-cellent time te help forward a noble work. ) This year was
iiistitiited the "Star Course of Entert.ainment, regrardingr
-twhjch the AthenStim makes the followiig statement. "The
:students are indebted to, the Lecture Comnmittea of the Athen-
wumi Society and especially to one of the committee of the
,laiss of '95 for securincr sueh an, admirable course. "

Tiie Junior Exhibition passed off w-ith its usual brilliant
flo%' ot eloquence. As usual, we were. told that ours ivas the
best ever held. The saie terrns are applied te eaeh as it
tcomes, so, meombers of loîver classes don't be alarmedl whent
.you hear it,

Af 1er Xmas, came the season îvheni the good people of
WTolfvlille open their homes and their hearts to the students.
How mnuch we apprei-ate these opportunities it is impossible
to relate. This year, instead of the usual niumb,-Ier of Senior
Parties there ivas a comiplete innovation, and Junior Parties
were the order of the day, or rather the eveiuga. Wl thvary-
iing success, the different, sections of the class, for we Iaa
beeni initroduced te the option, made their way toîvard sprinz
and the days of the -Junaior expedlition approathed. As tins
s;ection of the class iras smnall, no extended trip could be taken,
se an exciting 3 days virit te Scots Bay, Amethyst beach and

Slit -%yas, taken. This %isýit to Sp)lit ivili long be remembered;
w-hen the lives of haifthe party depended on a 14 inch cable
:attached te a smali anciherwhiclî stood the a,.wful strain of the
Bay of Fundy current and held, us only t mile above those
awftil eddies,counter currents, and whir1pools of the Split Ripz,
ei-en the Profs frantic appeal to '< Pull for the Shore" wa i
dlisregrarded and w'e sat complacentiS watcliin.g the shore te



see if ive dIrcigged anclhor. .Tokintg at. tirst ;va8 Laid aieui
even Arckie torgrot. his Fi'enuc uinder excitincg circumstances.
After the twftil strain of threc hoturs, ive nutLaaged t(> Ship tile
ainchor a,ýc] get toe te shore offly to' l>e m(>re Iiotnhfed tc> ind.
thiat Jrack hazd only tlat inarrow nmrgiii of solid earthtf 10 1'eV.t
w'ide and a, hif a mile longi to, travel uipou. P Rett3x iiirro'\Vr

after a (i iiile ronv agauxnst a strolit etirrelit, wet, Coïd, hîîuliry-
and lupy rIlhere is stilli a. deep mystery haunging ovei' tlîe
disappeziravse or those g 'seggs. Thle rucimnt.îess, otf the

:senior yedir luis harclly tllI>ive(l ime foir the cryzstzlizatioil of*
its experiences into history. XVe ciinntt but feel eh-ited ait
haiviîîg the ca-.ptainciy of t.le teant- thzat brcrke the long list
or deféat by ]Yalihousiie. The grlo.ry of tha-ýt vic(tC;ry belongsý- te-
College z1md Aeademy, in thbe m en they thrnishied for t'he tê*41îb
yet we Lc;lmnot b>ut bc elated that thlis w~as the stlxCeessf (l year.
It waýs duirinc thjis vezir alsio thjat the first iiîtercollegiaite-

daof fthe N-L;ritimiie Provinces wvas hield, wvhiehi -. sulted iii.
a l)ri hliautvictory forAai.Tisea,95f ihdante
teac'her for the departrnt of Elocuitionl, aand during the sick-
ness of the Instructor of Latin and Eluglisb in the Colle-ge it

wa,,s ai iember of '95 who lilled bis, place. Tihis ye.ir
a most sucessful Xmts itnmber of thie Atheuiaeumtii Rqier wvas-
issuied for whidb the demand faîr suceeeded the suppiy. But,
In the main, the yeair bas b~uone of plcasantncss and qtiiet.-
iiess -ind lime, bas rolled on in its cou rses bringinag no startlinc
revehîit.iou. lit Metziphysics we leurxied hiow to, niiiiiiila-tte
niatter, spice, time &c.. ( iu ve Il.Itd ilicu1tumed the riiplof~
Ecorsoies, to ai deg-ree itt. Nvill prepare us füll'y for the stemu

diffes ot life. Thus have t.he yezirs rolled by and now w~e,
staind on te threshold of t.be miter ivorld. This bals beeti a
glaince backwardf <wer thie history of thie class, essentially andI
nleeesstlrily egrotistie in the unlimnited rneningr of that. -1xOrd,it

Iwa-s a1 glinipse of' ourselves. If thie bistorian bias erred ini bis
seleetions, pardon bim, fo)r far more lias h)eeni left nsi!thail
lias betil -attempted, iluîd înuchi put Uncont.hly thlat is %vorî'hy of
zi bo-tter peu.

Tiie phienoineua 1- ive been exhibited to thie senses, and
noir t.hey ariie in niemory. In the main a inost pleaszaut ment-
ory. This 'veïk '95 'viii bld adfieu to these walls thiat have
for the tbuir yeari shieltered uis, andl will step forthi into
a iew lfe ivith a mnore definite fiaith in eachi other, with zà
profoudfer sympathy for thiese institutions ta which we are so

niuchel, antta-ched x'idhi a dleep love for otir Aima M'ý,ater, and an
jutenser retlizaýtioni tht

Il FID)ELI CERTA M ERCES."
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Advice to the Undergraduates.

Fell(,w stifdeîats, it is ivith nio prestimption thait ive ev ter'
lupon the dl.uty aund priviiege <if'addresimg you in the forin or
:ad vice. We as a. class have run our littie roundii of tine iii this
o)ui' beioved institution and now are called upoin to eniter a inew
.sphcrc of habor. Sadly conisclous are ive of the tact thtat for Ils
mîo more thie.wi~leg-e bell ivil1 remnîd us of stud.enit (luties. TI ie
persýonaI tics whichi have boutid us together as ine nmust ilow
te scvereil. What more proper than, at this our time of bid-
-diing farewcli tab add at few kilidly words oif advice. We have
tirmik at ne common fonntaiu-head-we h-ave beeîî mnder the.
.saune discipline alnd have led mie comînon Iitèé.

But there is another and more serious s,,ide to this coin-
nionality of life. A tunecuinac with hife hrings a
lcnoivIedge of its imperfections. We a1re looking back to-cay
iupon the histcn-y of the past, ixot that i'e muay find fanilts; but
ýseeing theni ight ki ndl suggcest a remiedy. To ceoqe our
-eyes agaitist mistalkes wvhich have been miade by us ni.autis to
ifrn(re the basis tipoil which our future stUceess nust depenld.
We as, a class ha-ve an experience boni of inost varied( sources.
ffir ius then as -%ve speak with an authiorit.y. tonstitutedl, nt

b> any lea powvers but býy personal experieence.
M'e do îîot prescribe for you a code of miles for thecriii-

dlance of action for that wvould be assuniinic too muet). We
-%ould place before you thc wordls of him wvho expressed tte
hi gh est -wisdomi of his time : These -,words are "-Be strc'wg
]et thenm take the form of a inotto. T his admnonition does
not mnerely express somie copy-book miaxinii but the fiîndaniin ta
aîm of ail truc l1fe. This niotto implies a sentiment wvhich
miust be emhraced in the basis of ail truc culture. -It is the
realization of thc truest laws of ot'r beincg. Strong moen and
w'Yomeui-A ail at ttis world w'ants. The ofly fit representa-
tives of mur coliegce are nien of streirr tlh.

Nowv it nust tbe remiembered talt ive canniot, command
st'ength as we can certain forces undler our imimediate control.
We must simply appropriate those pnwvers ivithin and airound
us if wve desire truc developnient. Wheni Nve say "-Be strong
tbere is caîrried w'ith it ttc idea of earnest activit-Y. Possib]y
ou no, point is there apt f0 arise such unfortunate misconcep-
tions as on ttc questioi-%whaýt constitutes a strolig mian ?
Thieoreticaiýtly, minin cu eneral believe iu a dlevelopînent of
the wiiole mil, practieally they hold. to a oie sided education.

XVe wvouid say-feIow tuet-ntheory ýanid iii, prac-
tice aim nt a cultivation of ttc whiole beinfr. Startili, wvith
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the traininîg ot the mind, ive %vould say that brilliancy l'e
not the onie thing iieedtïil. Wlxat we do want is the
genius for hard work. To mnistake the nîcans, fb>r the enîd is
certaiiily a serious deteut in our stu<lent lWfe. The periatiet
residnumi of all study ia a certain habit, of mind It isfthis'
trtith which niakes our life here o>r in any other InstitutioiI.
of learning a serions matter. A studeîxt iii the triic sense of
the wvord is onie w'ho possesses this habit of stuAy. We-
ivould urge the necessity of a broader view of education. Trute
vulture niust, essentially have a broad basis. Mmnd develop-
ment when viewed rightly must idelitify itseif with thoughlt
or every kind. Mind inanifests itself in iio oie foirn, but itu.
a variety of ways. Our mental lite, if at ail deep, inust be
fed by many a stream. Then, fello'v studexts, let us broad-
eh thR horizon of our znind's, vision ; let us launch out itt
the deep. Let us improve the ehances, that are given uz-
and -%ith a Iàaithful use of these wc shall fiud the five, taients-
a'hiclh wil have increased to ten. XVe are the iiheritors ci al
the wisdom in past, lges. if wve arc true heirs we shall enter
upon our -laiful p)ossession. The pruetical outcomne of such
a viev of culture wvould largely inodify eux- habits of read-
ing. Those whose, airn is the study of law would iot, confiner
thernselves te a tew political nevspaipers and the theological
student would be convinceid that there are, reliious, truthsý
ontside of bis deuomiîîational paper. But as stated beforer
-iud-forces present ax variety of formns.

llow impressive is thought when warmed by the presence
of living seuls. Thought, th ex-e receives a ftillniess and a.
vigor whieh cannot, be interpreted froni the pyages, of a book-,,
How much we often ]ose et "&Acadia"- by failingc to commune'
with âviing mainds. Appreciate I would say the advantagee
givenî in eux- AtheiSunx Society- Rex-e, at times, is seen the
best ot oui- intellectual life. Here ycn may feel the influence
of xot one nîind or two. but a power whieh carnes througbii
the united life of niany, ail aglow by the living idi-vidualitie-:
of each. Many other helpfùl suggestions mnight be given
along this liue, but tinie does not permit. With a correc.t
view of culture and au earnest striving axfter its reali.zationi w'a
cannot fail te abandon the unlawful aids toclas-s standing and
to cultivate those habits of thoughcrt aud study whiehi will
guarantee truc scholarship.

Uet us look for a while on the moral side of c'ur natures.
To think lighbtly ct that, part, of our intellectual life upoi)
which rests ail moral culture wcrnld ha an: nnpardonable fauît.

190
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«The collegc student is ph.iccd ini peculiaîr niori relations. His,
iis aL special lité because of its variety anîd clsns.Sliarli
11i0114*l distinctionîs intst ever be iade. Questiotis of riglit and

rogwe are ever called lipen te (lucide. \Ve lave a mloral
-stand(ing to support aud ki moral lité tte culthvate. rf<>< ofteii
-tire we ap~t te tèerget that wVU inove inii vorlçl iltere, nules of
-teenduct are as l>iî&dliitg on us as upcgii other people. It is true
Wv hiiv- peculiar temptations but no i.ecaIiur mnoral license.
We have i riglit to cutîdemui iii oýthers what ive excuse in
.ourselves. The <toege Cap aud groWi can b no -neansjustity
lus5 i11 wrowg W~tg We uueed a proencued nmoral sentiment
.l'gaiinst ail infringrenents of greîtleriiaily conduct. Let such
-ii spirit possess us in every ivalk of cellege life. Let us not
-do ini the dark what ive ivoîild shrink froin doing in the li1gb t.
Let us seekz that moral cour-age whicli will enable ws te de-
mourice ini our studfent life what Nvoulil be considered ilaproper
iii the townsnian. We are stuctents but aise citizens; and ne
plea on the ground efbeÀing a-i menberof the college cait excuse
ius froni acftig in accord ivith moral laiva, general and special.

But full developntent implies the cultivatien of the whiole
being ; we caxunot therefore, ini Justice omit the religieus life
inau. We attach te the terra 1ý' religrious " ne mystic siguilf
caîîce -%vhatever. We qpeak of the religieus spirit as a con-

ýstituent part of our.niatures. WPe affirru that its cultivation is
the source of ail true character building. -No ideal is worthy

ýof our mnhood whiulh ignores t1at by xvhich truc manily de
velopuient is attairaed. 0f sui supreme importance is this
elemnent in our development that our whole collecge and future
lité mnust be largely determined by our religious aspirations.
.As welI niit yeu expect a higrh moral ideal without the
sense of moral duty ais te look tér a completed mani %vithot
the cultivatiQu of that niost vital part ot our natuires. The
Iounidittioîî of this Institution iras laid in aonizing- prayer
and its future existence and success niusi- have its source in
the samiecause. The demands -f our lité, fellewv students,Ceall
for a deeper -piety and more consecrated effort in ail our activi-
ties on the H3ill. To this end an introspection of our inner life is
uecuessary ; a subrnisBioni te, the highest liiWs, of our being is
indispensable. Then petty jealeusies of -classes will vanish.
Striving after office ivill be, considercd suprernely selfish. The
forgiving spirit wilI be cultivated and the whole religlous
moral and intellectual life ivill have received a new sthirt. XVe
nre told that the old order is changing at IlAcadia " and
givingr place te the iiew. That niay be truc cencerning flic
arts course; but it is net, it ought net, in canniot be, trtie i

isr
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rlegyard to the essential nature of mmnd itsclf. As wel] inight
wc say that the real nature of the Infinite mitgli t change. It
w7ere as souild te saýy that necessarv, moral distinctions mýay
give Place to soinethino- foreio-îî to themselves. Whcn wve-
consider that. a sense of religrion is as ninch an, initegra-l part of
ur being as reas>n itsolf lîow cati %e nay the old order which.

licas its grounid in God llimseli'-euiî Change to. anyi thling 1ue"'
If this is true-an(l truc it is-theni old tàshîoned repenîtane.-
anîd utnquestioning fiuith iu a, supreme moral order is as niece.3-
sary as ever. The breaking downi of stubborni wills and the-
renewval of the ituer life will always ho detnatded, by reason.L
oft licý constitution1 of our heing o- h i, my fel-,lov-stutleits,
loolk weli to the highest deniand ot your reasoti. Realize,
ivithin you wbiat is approved of by your highest powvers-
Many ivords otf friendly arivice might be given. My own ex-
î)erierIce could lead nie to) indulge iii rany iersoîîal remarks
but I miust refrain froni doingr so. I have stated broad truths.
instead of dealing with special facts. 1 have sinîply remind-
cd von of that whieh you have already experieliced. It is
ilet the part of wisdom to parade before the publie al1 tic im-
perfections of our (Jollege lite. It is, sufficient te say tht.t
wvhcn w~e aim and strive to rea»iiize the high ideal' expressed.
by the adnionition ",,Be Strong " ail other thing&s shall be
aàdd uiito vou. Vhîeii the idea of truc deve'lopmcnt is
rccived by us in the spirit of wiliiîîgniess no arbitary miles of
uoniduet need be laid dowvn. The special acts of lifè w~ili be
in harmrouy wvith thc widest and miost perfect lawv for the
gruidance of ail rig-lt action. Each studetit wvill î-ea-ard
himiself uuot offly as a member of the University but as a citi-
zen. In ot'r studies, righit habits %v'il] be created and sustaini-
ed. Our mioral toiue wvill be heightened. Our religrions life
w'ill be fuller and richer. Ench anîd ýah1 ivill constitute theni-
selves, as those wvho by position and privilege, are demunded
t() realize to some fittino' deo-ree, the truth ot the words "'Be

Class Prophecy.

"?Perhiaps the witch ()f Vendome may reveal wonders, to
Yeu. " These 'vere the parting words of the gruide w'ho hav-
ing procccded, Nvith t.he others of ur party, to examine some
recent excavations, liad ici t ine behind to rest during their
absence. It %vas Bengazi in Egypt, the nightty Mediter-raneani
cf wvhich I had studicd awvay back ini my childhood days,
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w1lieh, I hadl so longed to see, 'vsat last otitstriehed l)eforu
qily eyes.

Seatedl at; the ofr~cee a eave, the l)iIllos suroinor witit
a1 treinendous slishi siasli upon thie shore andi the geutienunitid-
lating wvaveiets rollingr their silver volumies haâd a soothing- ef-
èect and soon I -%v-as lest iii a (Jeep reverie. Itbail sud<ileilly

-utxurri'ld to Ile to-day wýas âme fittih; yes, just twentv
live years agco tu-day our College litè at Auadia ended. W\Vhzt
;'VoLld 1 not grive to k11ew~ where al] dear old '95 are tiow

llow vividly I recalled that; classical littie tow'ii of Wolf-
-ville, on that niemorable Ocecasion, decked ini ill its Vernal
spleiidor, the carpet of refreshing green, the sliaded nooks
%vhere the starry diaderus seized from the early sobbing of the
Mioril, stili sparkled and gleanied, the surmer sniow of apple
blossonis ladeuing- the air Nvith. heavy fragrance, lu fiact every-
thuïig fromr the simple bursting bud to the fleecýy clouds, was
highbly expressive of.joy and gladness; iiideed even austere
ziixd distant Bloniidon uppeared to have iassumied a gladsouio
look for this festive occasion. Yes !Ntresendmli-
ly to ushier us, the class of '95, into the lroad, coIldwrd
sýayi ng as wve passed, "lGo tbrth mv sons and dan Slter-s, whiat
i have been able that 1 have donc, mýay this bright atdjoyfiil
dlay be cinhlematie of your lives.

B3ut at this particular point in rmy miedîtation astag
noise, issuiugr apparently froi the interior of the cavern struclc

my Cr. I listene(l inteiitly, what cotild it be ? Au iimptulse
eto S.atisfy my curiosity induced nie to enter and grui(led [ by
this unexplained soind ] through. the windlings Of the dark,
damp cave, soon the whole niystery vadisclosed to nie.
But -%vhat a striking revelation! A briglitcakigIreo
%vhich the mysterious noise wzis due, tipped %vith its ruddy
bceams every; pendant and peak of the ecavern, c:astingý %eird
like sha,«dowçs over the recesses ; above the fire was an immense
c,,auld.ron, from wbich odorous vapors 'vere issuing but the
stranogest fèature of the whole spectacle w'as an antique form
clad in red and green, long, uncombed blackc locks flying-
unrestricted over thie shoulders and a face - wvell only the
pictures painted by '-niv childish imiag7ination iii eagecrly
drinking, in the vivid -,-nd wveird recoýntal of Nvitch tales
could iii any way describe it. Nowv I w'as ali-ost iuclinied
to, believe the guide's lautrhingr joke.

]f er back being towards me I resolved to make a hâsty
retreat beiore she became aware of my presence but the resolve
w-as rarned too late, for, turning, she faced mie. Eueh-anted
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Treimainedf rooted- to. the spot. She advanced sftying "eYea.r-
not chil<1 of the Wêesterti Se»., thy last îvish, shial beegranted.
thee, the veil fai fl'om thine eves -asicle atit the forms or '95-
he sr;Ied. ,

Ghanting these "tords shie had led mie to the ste.atniug
urn. The ebtillient liquid seethed and foai-edI a&. she stirreil
and< satix. lier wild incantations, tiien fihling a iiilver eup %vith'
this apozelli, she commanded ine to drink. Nio cingr My
reluetanee to -accept this boilùîgt- draugrht. she h».stily reassurelI
mue of its, harmlessness, wvhereupon T obeyed.

The cup had net Icft my lips îvhei, ivith a terrific thundei-
elap, the cavern vanished atid the, buraingr Sah ara sands sur-
rounided me. A.ssembled nîîder a soîaytewere it group
of savages excitedly jaIbberingç andI appearing -ali:xys to refer
to a smail white mani in their rnidst, îvith a coç>y of Glarke's.
Intertatiomal S. S. lessons ander bis arrn. Evidently the Morn-
ing's instruction W.-S Conxpletad.

The sorceress toid me what an importanbt mani he w».s,
Pres. of Shelota el Boota Anti Tobacco Society, Vite-Pres. oP
Tarnat Matainui Prohibition Leaqgne, Sec'y of Wvadi H-alfa.
Shendi Y. Africans', O. A., Director of, Rok» Messin».t Nuxîgit
Institute of Delsartian g9ymnastict3, Treas. of Gumniel Eshanti
Hfome for Yantkee sailors, the sinking funid being- we!l exein-
plified uncler bis thoughitful conisidemation for his own pocicet,
FelIow of Timbuctoo Ahhiagar Miesionary Gollege, Active
member ol Wadati mite society, Principal of GdoKorosht
Conservatory of music, Chaîirrnan of (,ormî-ittee of Interna-,
tional football league of IILamloonas tR ad Boshinas as iveil.
as honorary member of sixteeni societies ini U. S. and Canada.
lus leisure moments are oecupied iu religiou.q instructions ot
the natives.

But noiwt the jab)ber of natives had ceased and evidentl1y
the w~hite mnan was te, have bis say. The voice sounded very
farnilia-ýr as h e began. "1,Yes, yes I am highly pleased that you
$0 enthusiaatically join me in torming a brauch of the Co-
operative Bureau and stili more amn very gratefixi for you r kind
appointment ofme astreasurer. Deenihg it advisable tehave
our Iirst lecturer attbei eiarliestpossib)le date,li suggest that
Mýir J. Pindar Bland be requested to give that ennobling, ele-
vating and highly instructive lecture, "'Happy Homes,"
iwhich ivas lirtened to by a v'ast assemblage ai, iy Aima Mater.

But the -iitch vigorously stirring the« cauldron, a newv
scene appeared. The rows of narrow white beds, the solemm
stilniess cleatrly indicated an hospital. Standinig by abedside
patiently counting drops of a dark colored niedicine -%as a



mifle aged mail with black hair andfl dark eyes. Having
taketn bis miedical course at MceGiIl and a year at ÙacDoizald
University, Edinburgh, he returned ut the end of 1902 bar-
ing away much knowledge and also an important part of the
University to practice iii Saratoga. Du ring the first three
years, bis moveiiiet.s were closely watched by the undertaker,
for the latter in seeing the Doctor's earniage drive by imm cdi-
ately rushed to the door and noting the house at which the
steed ivas reined, re-entered bis wvorkshop, inscribcd a name
on a coffin plate that it nmight be ready when called for in a
cou plp of days. But iii accordance wvithi the old rnaxim.
" Practice niakes the iraster " Dr. Coldwell now holids a pro-
millent place amnong Nev «York's leading physicians andl pos-
sesses a wide and rapidly incere,,igo practice.

Again the misty canivas shift.ed and suddeilly I 8tood in
a large library, with marbie floor and beautiful oak boolk cases
lilled with richly bound volumes; in fact everythingr was
highly suggestive of weulth aud elegance. At a table of
citrean wvood, highly polished and delicately wrought with
silver arabesques sat a lady writiing. fier career had fulfilled
our highiest expectations. After graduatiîigt'rom.A.cadia,shie
took another course dat Chicago UJniversity recelihg,>-there the
degree of Ph. D. and thus enj.oyitig the distinctionî of~ being
the youngest lady possessor of this titie iu America. In 1900,
having taken a very advanced course in Philosophy iii Ger-
mnany a-id realizinZ her sufficiency of suffixes, having acquired
M. A. ; Ph. D. ; k. W. S. ; S. P. A. S. she decided to add
the prefix M. R?. S. and otherwvise alter the nîaine, Roop. I
longed to learn the contents of those manuscripts on which
bier pen so unceasingly scratched but ivas denied the priviloge
as the nmagic camera dissoIved the view.

N ow~ I stood in a vast assemiblage ; the dulcet niotes of a
tenor voice were flcating; the flxed gaze of the enraptured
audience was directed to the stage on which I was deligbted
to bebold my old classmate, L. Miller. From. a band bill in
the possession of onie of the audienule 1 learned .tbat Siguior
Miller, hiaving graduated at the best Conservatory on the Con-
tinent ivas no'v rauked amon -g the best singers of the age.

Tb e smnoke from the tri pod blottitg çQut the theatre trans-
ferred me te a smalI meeting hlouse. Standing on a large
packing box, with his left hand thrustinto bis bosoin and bis
right oertormiiig graceful gestures wvbicb must bave been en-
tirely lost on this rustie audience, iras the speaker. But how
ùhanged ! Certaily sbould neyer have recognized tbat head
so streaked witb grey, the furrowed brow an-d isunkei eye
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as bclongring to the once sprightly Gully. Bult it was iînpos-
s;ible to be deceived iu that grey suit and cap the saine lie had,
so ofteui worn at A.ai.Pooi' GulIy, how it grrieved nie to
Qsec hiim so reduced iu circumstances, the wvorld hiad shown
hlmi ne lenient sidc

Speaking on the Temperance Question lie 'vas entreating
a number of small boys, arrainged ou a settee lui front, neyer
te smoke haysecd l)ecause it iinevitably led to drinking- sodat
water. The appeal was extremnely pathetie ai-iJ sonie of the
little fcllo'vs were touched for tears werc shed profùsely. Theii
tu ring his attention te the aduit members hie diseussed, very
efiectively, the evils of dancing and eard play-ing. Fearing the
elfect ofsuch. persuasive eloiquence Ibegged the Siby 1techang-e
the scelle and instautly I stood ln a bail roorn,brilliantly lighted
and filled wvith elegantly attired guests, who trippç,-d the light
fiuîitastic te the rnusic et the orchestra, -%hese sliuder bow
waved like zephyr-tossed grai. But rny attention -%vas par-
ticularly cailed te a digified lady, Aittiiug mnder a palm. Be-
fore lier upon bis kuiee with hatids upon bis throbbing heart
in ai>. adýjoining bower, wealthy Ooutit Duniois wvas telliing of
his passion. The tender light inulber eyes, indicated plainly
what the. resuit of this dernonstration wvould be. Ah ! bewv
little did we ever dreain that-our Mabel wveuld become a titled
lady of fashion.

I bluisb.ed for fear of being- detected, 1 t-. the xvitch reliev-
cd my embarassinent by dissc3Iving the st_.ý, and the rising
viapors shaped thetnselves jute the Prcsbyterian Witness. Éu
a columui outlined with deep mou'.ingI noticed this paragraph,
headed, IlAppalling Fate ef a Nova Scotian. " News bas
just, beeîî reùeived froni Amasana of a most horrible incident.
The Klatiitwaloos, the rnost savage tribe iu the islaud, ini cele-
brcatien ef a canniibal feast served up ofl toast Rev. -W. R.
Yoote. This truc Christian brother speut bis early life ln
Grafren, Kinge Co., N. S. After graduatiug from, Acadia
and coiiipleting bis theological course at Pine 11i11 with honore,
be spent cerne tirne studying ln Europe. StrongIy convinced
of a ciill te missions be loyally sailed for Arnasana.

The past eleven years have been spent in active labor and
bis efforts ricbly blessed but vcnturing arnong the uncivilized
Xaniawallos lie met this diretul fate. Througbout the wvhole tor'-
ture, it le sa.id, he showed a perfect-ly Stoical. endurance saying
witb bis last breath, "lWheu death je I arn not, xvhen 1 amn
net is death. '

That our brother's career sheuld close at tbis stage seeme

P.1(11.1-DIA .111THEMIE UX.
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to our dirn visioil as a life broiçen iii thie midst yet:we nîutst
bow iii obedieîîwe and believe ail for the best. lus wife, a
couvert of the Yokobas, has retarnied to ber tribe. N. S.
papers pleftse cop.y. ]

The seething potion g~"ndand sputtered as if eiideai-
orinig to express its sorrow bt'already the paper h-ad becoînie
indistinct Prof Nickerson next Ilashied to view. In ýa class-
roomi of Gresham Uiniver8ity lie was explaining îvith ci car,
convincing ar-gumients. a solution of soi-e astrotionîil-al probleiii.
Mindfül ot thie great ability lie evinced wheîî connected %vil.i

'9a, intense curiosity seized nie regarding biis career. Thie
- îvtch, readiing my thoughts,explained liow atter several post-

grradluate courses in science hi-fe had been appoiniteci to this pro-
minent position. H1e hacd discovered several new asteroids
and inidisputably proved Mars to be inhiabited,but by mcon only.
Receiving c au iv impulse from this very satisfYing discovery,
hie is now devoting nearly ail his energies bo conitrive sonme
mfeans by îvhich ho may hiimself join these muelh envied be-
ings or transforni tluis planet into a Mars by removing tlhe fair
sex to Mars.

Agaiin the sceiie shit'ted and I was ini a court roomi. Evi-
dentiy a lengthy case ivas being discussed or at ïeast one would
imagine so from. the tired and sleepy expression of the lleshy
judgie. lloî littie did ive thiuki that lie inho figured as sheriif
in Acadia's Mock Trial wvould some day hold so poiverful a.
influence over one of his classniates and of ail others, over
MactLeani. Yet it w-as truc eiough, thcrc ini the prisoner's
box shone Musty's roseate counitenance.

My wveird companion explained how it was a breach of
promise case betwveent Malcolm A. Macleani and Miss DeXVil-
li,-ame-atdereall. But the famous lawyer Lockhart wvas spelak-
ing ln his acocustomed clear, decisive tones. "IWe are called
on to-day gentlemen, to decide omie of the inost important
questions of the tventieth century. "Should meni flirt?"- I
can answer most emiphatically- lu the negative. Shotild mail
the strong, cou rageons independent, noble he-arted creation of
%voniderfuil deeds and magnificenit thoughlts be alloîved to thus

at his wvill cast bis glorions eveà and tender babblings upon
the kind, susceptible heart of wvoman. No, ernphatica.lly no.
Ini t.he case of the prisoner at the bar wie have -a terrible wît-
ness lîow roseate cheeks and melting looks have crushed the
tend(er beart ofan innocent miaideni. This bas goie on fairtoo
long. Men even miinisters of the gospel think to, cast x~a
their sentimental looks and cooing ivords and then are sur-
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prised if tbey take root and growv iii the bosoms of sweet wvo-
men]. No, 1 say ernphatically kt severe penalty should be iin-
posed on the slightest exhibition of sucdi a tendlency.

lImniediately iiponl Lockhart resuniing bis seat, Lawyer
Parsons, with that half troubled expression IL had 80 often ob-
served in former days, hegan, IlGentlemen of' the JTury, I
will hriefly refute my learned friendi3 arguments by a sumnnary
of a fièw important points. Gentlemen of the Jury I ask you
tc' turn youir eyet3 upon the prisoner and ask yourselves if sueh
rosy cheeks, if sncb true bine eyes, such a noble countenance,
such a magnificently proportioned figure could be guilty of
the terrible crime of flirting. Flirting, did I 8ay? Nay not
for one moment would the miost innocent maiden in the worl
niistake those bearty-tones, that clear silvery laughi for otber
than mere friendly feeling. If personal reference may be al-
Iowed I may say that 1 %vas hîtimately acquainted witb Mr
M.-ctLeiin four yeari at collegre, and during ail tlîat tine,
thoughi surrouinded on every side in his class, in his boarding
bouse, ini the home a tew doors down on the other side, in the
Sein. by females, I nover, no NEyER, L reiterate it gentlemen,
s-aw this mari sn ranch as glance at the fair sex. In fact whii.e
we of the weaker minds and suscel)tibilities were laborionsly
explaiiig at receptions that w'e wvere Seniors not Freshmel,
lie, gentlemen, he n'as meaudering bis lonely way in the beau-
tiful vale of the Gaspereaux. In the face of these sound ar-
gruients, this indisputable logic, these cotivincing 4acts I con-
clusively conclude and determine gentlemen, Mr MacLean is
not a flirt.

The jury now left the room and bearing on their return
the verdict guilty the jadge arose. «"I in the naine of her
Majesty Victoria, Sovereign of Great Britain and Empress of
India declare Maleolra A. MacLeatn guilty of the conteînptible
crime of flirting, and pronounce as your sentence two years
five xnths imprisonment ivith bard labor."

:But the fumes from the cau1drouî dimxned niy vision and
tbe court had vaîish-,ed,. Sooîî the misty vapours cleared a-
gain and 1 wvas ini Tremont Temple. The earnest upturned
countouances of the congre.gatioii were intently flxeà on the
pulpit while weith burning eloquence Capt. Eddy opened bii
discourse-Stupendouaiy esteemed and beloved fraternat kins-
men I propose for this rnorning's consideration a dissertation
iu the relation between religion and Cosmie Philosophy or
the philosophy of the permanent possibilitity of sensation and
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tvoiiconiitaiit dissipation ot the hfill"v ot autoimatic fl)bvVIint;
bliii hc matter prnoeds 11rom i infl(Qilite, incliQ'CIt

horlo-eletyand duringp wliich the retiued tavulty 01 alito-
iuiatic movenmcnt uiî<lergoes a pa rraliel transfornation. Tbe

effctclusiffliuene of the ' ueX i unlercurrents ' 1
conturyiaciously rnaiitaini. r~ ce gradualy vpuislii iîg, the
'ivitch relatedl his historýy ; howli h Inî takeiî his theolugieul
cou rse at :Rorhester ; boiv having gradwated wvith li owors Ire
etudied ini Gernamy ; hio% at'ter pre~iteigi in several0 cit
ýchurchesq ho, seeured a îînuminons cadi to Trernjoît Temple.
Nor were these ail the remarkable events of bis life, rcanliziing
.a long fèlt w'ant lie had conapiled a diutioiuary cmrsn
7000 ivordIs more than the Cenitury wvhich lield the pronin-
ent place on the library table in iny College dlays ; any wo-rdl
-,%hiitevocr; eveîî "sumputsttuouslv " could be Itiun<l thereii yes
zin example for employiig it -%'as given Ilhle fal-es sumplistul-
ously evexry (Lay, " aif endfeavoring to secure asimple ti tic
toi, this work, hazd narned it Il Philosophical Diaiosis andf
Detinition of A..glo Saxon Articulations.

Once more the stee lind shifted and 1 was at Chicitgo
depot. A stout, fine looking mani with sîlk hiat and srniling
coulitelian1ce advanced towardsa rustie straniiger wvho e :deiit-
]y hiad arrivedl in the ûity for the first tiîne, exclaimng as lie
shook handa w'ith this couîîtýymaii, Il Ho"' are yoti Mr Sniiti '
What.? have you forgotten me aiready ? AIlow me to carry
your %ra1ise. " By this time they had disappeared around a
co)rner. 1 was told this %vas Stuart wvho after graduattinig front
N. Y. Med. College, having been rejected by the Missionary
Board had beconie onie of Chicitgo's most accomiplished sharp-
ers. When it occurred to me what a pions andi exemplary
youiig man he had been at -Aeadia, always present, nt the mis-
sionary meetings, church services, prayer meetings and active
w'orker in the Y. M. C. A. I involuntarily exclaimed, IlHou-
are the mighty fallen. "

The fumes arisiing, again 1 intently wvatched the sh)iftitig,
thireads forni themselves juto a large study wvith immense book
cases on either side. A'tall gentleman known in College
parlance as MeKitiley stood lit the dloor saying as lie handed
a gentleman an umibrella which had. evide'ntly been forgotten.
CC h ave an explicable conviction that the umbrella does flot
fali by clearly definedl, civil and moral rights, to my individ-
ual sellf?'

Mac liad taken a course in Chicago UJniversity since lie
left "'Old Acadia " and had wvon the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy. Ile had been offered the chair of Philosophy
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ini tli;lt Uîîiveî'sitv whî'li posit.ion hw w.as tiIliîîg %vitii grea
fleel>tfhiu.On the bookc shelves I iîotieud V;1rlouis *uricsz

iiIlit.e1 by the i- tîiiieif; t1îesi! îvere about af>iI<>W
YIacIiiiali's .Iiî pl..Vet-l n-ak J on oî>r " 1<1-

osvuea ore tlin Iuteliigeuuues "', Qb61jectiiceaiou or
.Net.u livsie.tl Conîception., '' ' iîrî"inisin 1Exj:hxed '"Th
R~ise antd FitiI ot [Tuieritie.tl Slîecîiiatious '' 'lettyivsie-s imacle

flit.îîitùîuîs.
:X.i Iîe tiings lîvîigI 4-011 cau'ef'îlly uot.ed I siidceuiiy

lhccaLlle avire of a IYi r Ia*Iv aeruggise nd rewdiîîg one.

of the D .etor's ite:t %vorks.. Nl' %weir-d comlpanlion told Ile
liîoî% hiaving takeuî au exteîîdled inr.~l Philosophy in Euirope

;1118 taugh't scis i ii1 lu\ellesiev she hail relerouasly' de-
vided to ziid fihe D<etor ln bis hiso ialstuclies.

But once moro the senue hiad chaîîgec anxd nui I stoc>d
l>etore an uuipretentious cott4Lxýge bo'tore the iloor or %which six
kitteîs *vere tiriiil)(>liii1g- in the sun. IIî<>1Jl ain Open1 wlvi-
doiv float.ed the îvordzs - Iere I afliere 1 am, lbore I ýai
.dive, liere I aun, here I ain onîe of '95 " suin a cacke
voiCe idieative. of b:iîinr possessed former sircetnîess. I

« aproaclied Illd Peer-ed timidiv in. XVhat îvs My surprise
f0 S-ee quietir roekîuîr onle whomn I tiîoua-ht mutst limîo agro
Ilaî-e gon e tu .Japalî. Yet there She sut Icnlitt.img t1hcic %wool-
bun stockeis to senîl to, Mr. MCrvfor, dist.ribultion) amîoii
the ini fant natives of thit lot Indliani clime.

Tho e h 110w pl.aued -ztnothur s%.eîie hefore 1-e and il
Ie a pi%:ttire of for;niouisi, ifs; p;Lst anîd preseiît. Grent

(Iliinces lind beenî wroiiglit at the 'Mormon beadquarters ln
1Utah. I xvas iii tbriie- that the people wvere mnuch irnproved
ini îoralitv anîd inane vu ivilization thronzgh t.he fziitlituil-
mîes.s Iand il ntirîîx enir',ý of a certailui reformer %vhio devoted
bis life to tlie auneclinrtationl of this peopie. Ind(eed I %vas told
fil.It poiyguuv.*lV w.-s îîeaî'ly unkiicowîî. Ili wîoîider I listexe<
to lieur st.mry heiiîg uiuable t.o recali aîîîoîîg ni oldl friends the

ma11 .111 b (-f dojingý tiiis great work. The teIlino- influence
of tis m;ni iav ln bis plilpit or-atory anid lu blis t.act in 'a
pbes-ant atter tea couiversaflox îith the ladies of bis congre-
qratioîî eli citing the eurrent reporti aud aîuxouncements con-
oernîîîg aupyuhiîg rel.atiuîg f0 nîaýtimoi*- and enîgagemnents in
particillar. Anuy information acquired in this wa. hie eiînployed
as a Ilertus to the end -Ilways heid iin viewv-to iniculcate
the Pr-iuuciples; îuoiîogam111v. I furt.her beai'ued t.hat my class-
mate l]aid giveiî thte snIbjeet of rnaritai relationus carefuil te-



lion wh1il 1 et ilu ColIegc '1a1îd more e.speciamllv d1i rin tise ist
Two years of bis tourse. Buit if ivas oaalv %vlieîs ilîf*bruavd.( tIt

tlîis geiitleaasaîîil lad re-c;îed bais presolit site of*ctl aasl
MI ie si1>ifct froan a. st'fl-se of* lion :>a and< lais own iber-Soiia e 1x-

per~tieî'ce tlîat 1 lvc(>gnrýizeil 111V <)ld Lrea1Iev. -J. L Minevr.
NT7,ext willit I C011ti<lered a jovkey v iag bçea-itifnl trot-

Ici' arose helore nie. But I sooniral aware of' riv mais-
'tiike wlieîî infornied that tiais %vas lZvv. W. I-1. \I-atLeoil 'vlî<

su abljy adaiiistere<l not <uïl~y to tie spiritual needs of tihe
Nancongreatiambuit al1so to tiseir îslaicai-l a'e(itirieiiîelit..

At thlahsi tield sports lais v-las ot atîuietez; made .1 granld
--ho-in,

100, Yd. da-si iii- see.

1 muile " m3n.
Hfop, step, ad up71 fi. 9ijïî.

I~.uasaiag b'<>d juuîpi 29. fi 41 ini.
Chwicged thiongi lie imas be iniii Usauv reslseut.s lie still retalîs

tliat tfdiiess for v'isitiaar Windsor baut now lie <lues not retniîi
thieî' alwîle.

A scene of infinlite cain aaext ,zlveltt li upola Imv soul. I
seeie< to stand iu a. shaded churclayard aînmg thie lovs
lîefbre a quiet grave. A plain ilb narkiîg tise s;pot, I stoop-
ed -aind rend &" Here sleeps iansaieu shînier the niortail
li'aae of Edgiiir Hiipgîaas at yontlî C toratune iil t< fainle w'elI
kîaown whio could liaad ona eaî'itli nao quiet a'estiaag place. lie

euired severe.1y fromn palpitationa uf t.hse lieaî't uaaascd
leaîgrthy walks t.o t.he -west end of tise town. Wliether tl]2s

-wais thae iirsamediate cause of Iih; <leatli or' nt i, uaakîaoivi but
tIse bulsv w~orld ivas lncomîuwuial to l!' quiet teiperailielit and
in the 11oralilag of J1anl. 18, 19013 lie nleyer Wolce up1.

But he nisy vapors cleairin-g ;îgain I ivais ina LeG3rauîd,
Theatre, Paris. Tihe curtain withi its- beavy fihge of grôld wzis

SIOWy I ouldIltiliagjîse wvhat ellassilitste wvoull a111-
peaîr t'roa behîaaid this granadeur l)ut nly curiosi ty vaîs sooli satas-
lied. Yetîere xvaz- oua' old vlocntioaa teaulier Ihonas Todd.
Clad in ii raidcloth anad îiiùiaculate linen i e certaiiily miade
an imposinag appearance as hxe pleasingly introduced lus iuew

IslaV -wliicb wvas lu ýaclhieve a %rorld ide
sncs.At tlie close cit the firist scene %vliiel callea fordi

th aiad rinag applauqe the orchestara played. Surlh bewitcb iii g,
muasic I bad aaever heaird noa lizîd rnyv comnn~aion, cevideu)tlv,
for lier fect beganIi to ianove tb the swniî ft melodv ai-îd
i ii gr vfî ircles, nes if b'orne alolt ia the ilOwsosoaiad She
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,ýl%'ept by me, ni.) tlirotgh thie grey mist and vanlishied fr0113
my sbrImt. Instant] tuie -ire lied , thie srnitterinir catild romb
lilm-'iitil its son-g anmd d1arkness, stole upon)i me. Gropingr my
%vav tl1r-ou!.1I) the dim %vindings the bright noemy dav sky wveI-
VoIlle<l me back to mealins of 11gb it.

Bat iiewv ycU in:Ly ask is ait t.his visio'n trae. heur% did th1e
witch of1 Vedine kueur% the Iiistorvy of '95 ? Ahi. I mever
trouffled my'self about tlîat. The %vays of the witehes, like-
those of the god)(s are past fimiiuion et.

Class Oration.

Onue of thie first thingrs ai Ahss does aftcr iti; orpeaumizationi
is furnishi itsel~f w~ith a class veli and motto eaulh of whicli is
.supposed to be unique and better thin that used by any luirevi-
ous claiss. The formner is kept prominently befhre thbe clas.,
and frcquently, mucli to tlieir annoyance, others are reininded
that a certain class is yet <lracgging out an existence ; the lat-
ter is necessary mainly to decorate the class banner wivchl is
tnnturled betbre the class Mid publie in general tw'ice duringý
the college couirse-,at the junior exhibition and graduating-
exercises. The rest of the tinie motto ais w'elI as banner is
laid careffully away and forotten. "&To the fa,,ithini reward
is certain " is the niotto which was solected bv the class of
95 nt the beginning ot our course, and though our banner
lias net beemi contiually unfürled befere us, yet the spirit of
our motte 1$ such that ive feel it should neyer 1>e lost sighlt ot.

Let us four a moment takce a r'etrospective ghuînce at our
course and se if we have been faithiftl to, the privileges which
have fallen inlu ar waiy. Ve carne to Acadia seeking for cuil-
ture which incîndfes the educration or training of AT parts of a
mnan 's nature, the physical and moral, aIs %vell as the intellect-
ual ; each must be dleveloped and yet each muust yield seme-
t.hing te satist:y the cdaims of others. Oultivate the physical
powers exclusively and immieiately there emergres an athiete
or a savare ; the moral only and von are au enthusiast or a
maniac; the intellectual alone and t.he wvorld pessesses ix con-
ceited prigr or a diseaed oddity.

I do not deern it necessary that I should speakc at amy
lemîgth ou the fldelity wie have displayed. to ourselves and to
oar A lina Mater in physical culture. The class grives its own
testimor'v. J'wu ot our uumber have for t.hre years beeti
directors-one of the seminary-the other of the university
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gymnsi ni-iaiit is ru ucli to titeir skill and uin iring cuieilg
thjat snicb phiysical vigon r -and 'strengthi lias bUQIî ileveloi:e.l

tlie strong sturd> lihie of tforwards, tie sure :îîd fititlîtitl (11111t-
etrs, thie ninnhie and reliable lîif baicks of omtr tbot.-lnll teain
wvhici thjis V'ear liais broliglit lioir to itsel f aud laîti rels to
Acaidia 1yw iiug( tlie cliatin piotisliii of t.he \MLiritinie p.ro>v-
ines. Iii order tuc) diccoîupislî tlitis te!at coutiuued aind patient
practice ivas iecessary.

But it is lriiicipailly iiîtellectiinl culture thuit wîe aisa, class:
aibout to l)e graduated are stipposed to reprusenît. Whiile it i.;
îîecess.ary, tiien ln tie first plaîce to secure a solid foiundati>u
of~ physîcal he-althi it nîuist also )e observedl tiat sutiz.iiied apj-
p)lica-,tioni is the invitilable price îvhichi înust he pitid for mnental
acequisitions or ail kiu<ls, atnd it is ais futile to expect tlieiu
wvithout it as it is to look for lia,'vestzi ivlhere thet seed lias not
beeu sowui. Tlie rond to knomwIcd-e is free to all who, %vil)
,rive the hîhur an(lstudy requigite te grather it; uer are flhere
any. clificult.ics -se greait that the stifdetît of resolute 1îuri-se
111ay not eftèctually surmounit and overvorne theni.

XVe place confidente ini mur ruotto and if reward lias not
vet corne to us on oui' college course anid does net aw-ait us$ in
tlie future it miust be becarnse, we have itot heen tiîitliftil to
our trust. If ve liave not beeîî thoroughi and accu rate lu Our
work %ve have, neglected a, sacred privilege. rrhe student
w'ho %works only to flîvouz' hiis protèssor %vithi arn occasional
recitatioli or to save ituiseit ti'oni beinig plucked ; mio lias
net, cultivated thie hiabit of contiîîuous application to any isu b..
ject for the sake of inastering it thoroughrlly; %vlo has e rvî
aitenitioli to the apposîtenless of a st.udy te Ulie rurpose for
wichl it. is pursued, to the concentration of mind for tlie tine,
being upon the sîulilect under coîîsideratiît 4aud to the habit-
mil discipline by w'hicli t1ue whole systein ofnmental appli cati on
is regulated, lbas nio righit to claini the rewards of the 1ilitl.
Whietlier or miot we have beemi faith fi lu our iutellectnad lire
is :a question whieff eauh one wvi1I have. to ausîver ais a personal
matter. W e came here four yezrs, ago wlheii we were forniing
our charatters and the wa~y ini whiclî î%e have spent, our tîrne
anîd talents 'vill]largZely deteranine our success or failure in lita.
Some, snd I hope ail, liave gained strength frein year, te year
and have developed eharacters and intellects wichl will lui-
sure a happy and uisefuil life to annslvssd reflect, credit



on our beloved Alîuîa hIater. \et ]et u~s rcniie'thbat die
eduicution "'e lhave re('eive(l liere i,; but a begýiiiiir uin l 1fr
anîd is ijiiiil Valialula ili su faîr as it trains us Ini the habit of
co>îtililuei apuplicationu, lacîli tates sel tZeducatîuîî aller aL detialite
pilî aîd svtîuand eulls flie uiuïd fireel.v to exercise itz;
p o 'e rs. lIt is îîut "'bat %re kuio\' tluit is of so nmnteli imuport-
ance as tie endl and p.u rpuse for ivichî we 1 now i t. Th e
ohect <of kîîuwledge slionIld lue, tu matuire, wîs.ýdoit and iliprove
eha.1ractei', to en11d er lis butter, happier a td niore usti;more
hieliev(>leilt)<>' ue~tc i( 111011àa ?dmr efhiint in the pil,.rsui t-
ut everv lîigh purposeiii lire.

.Niîxety iivc bas5 îît offly been before tuie public iii the
phlysîeal e(onites. inentioued but iii literary hnes bias showit

11(erseief v<r. Of aL fllCe iii the institution. Tvo o ur u m-fUfh
b er lmad the hlounur of p.1:rtiip.ating ini a public e <baite NVitli
<ont- wuî'thy aîîdl respced sister iîîstittioi-Killng's ulg
alid addinlc -inltlier, to flie iist of vietories vhichi this Yca.r
baye fileiîî to A.cadizi. One of' our îîuubcî' iu the fi] otf

nul iet v-tlirec aceeptec i ah iiii.-ortanit poustion on the tehLehinor
staff of Acadia,. Seuîinarv and disbAmrged hier duties in a satis-
faîctory lauir uol er bx' bis, diligence, sncceedc as e
iii hainbis maille pied ýamioln the list of' lustructors of bi!s
Aluni.maztei,.

Dit ou (lIi;;Ucititîli (Ioes îot cea.se wlieîî w~e hlave c'îvecn
attenition to our iliysical and intellect alone. We hiave a moral

tcty comuuitted to our eare whicb by the fýiithful is t.rained
si îuul taueously -,,i t]) ou r oth or theuilties, and altbougbl th e

stdofethics bas held a protinieut place iin our course, oui'
attenition bas umot mviiolu b>cei given tu thie contents of oui' text
books in ordici to discover %wb1at are tbe mailnsprings and
miotives otf oui' action,-, but "'e bave had before us aiu exern-
plzi' v litè in the person of our beiuved and i'evered professor
\whose chiaracteî' is the vital expression of ail truce ethical princi-

rq1e s. tneswe have developed a noble and truc character
in oir couirse wc bav-e iost the crown iand glory of oui' ]ives.

A nood uhai'avter is tule uiublest possession of a Ini,
conist.tutîngf a î'ank iii itscif and ail estate in the, greil-

<n'ai good-wili ; digrnifviuî evei'y sý,atioî î, and exaiting e-very
lposition in Society. lit e.xe'cises al gî'eatei' 1ower' tbail intelluet
MI' Wcaitla nd sectî'es ail] the bionour without, thie jealousies

of J'une. It caries wvitii itim iinfluence w'hich alwa.ys tells:
for1 it is the î'esit of pî'oud honour, rectitude anud consistenecy
-qualities wb'iclh. peî'haps more t.lan any other, command
the grelcu'al cofleu lead respeet of mankind. asute
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toilîorro,0% wve wo rortih to ice the lard bus%. world. We are*
VOUû tmgla years andi full or lhoie. Thus Èir %ve have lîad a
wouhiloîil initerest, ulow oui, paîths diverge and we enter (hile'-
ent spheres of action. The tie tlîat so long lias boin îîd is is
at last severed. We hav'e diffèî'ent abus ini life' andai ave elîoseuî
diffe.rent professionis. tSoirw wvil1 eiiter the tecigProfession
and1( will Sj.ild their. lives il) iotuldjinr tut' intel leet aind chair-
ate.ri or those wvho are trtisted to thil r care, otiers wvil] I pursti
the studv of niedicinie or iaw, othiers ag% vîll zissumz)e the
position of pastos aud tdais le-at a iusefÙl litè. A tew andi we
t.hinuk theni the noblest Nviil give their lives aînd ýseî'viCes for
the' benielit of the' lieadheîî.

Classî-nates toiorroiv is, the h'.st tillie tiat w'e tvill a]1

nueet on eaî'th auJd 1w tble to loolk ilito tile hLililIar anîd frieimîdi v
titces of eacl otlîer,"yet xvhein ve are separat-ed one fruîi anotiier,
we xvill i-ecaill muauv a fond recollection of (Lay., sjîeut plis
zkily ait Acadia. \Vh*lile Our paitls diverge a' v ntrta

xvaitiiug xvorld they xviii mtore and mocre converge ils the iyears
roll on to our hiomeè beyond and, ais 've î:ss frorn1 'day to dan-.
the trthtl xviii vitli iîîcreased asstirance be iiîupressed 111)011
ourl Iîninds that in the beyonid wxe %viii ail iineet again if we
reinaiîi tiic t(> our inotto-Fidleli Certa Merces.

Class Valedictory Poem.

13Y

M. A. M-\ACLEA-., ACADiAi, 18,( .

In the morning of life wvith its hatties 1)efore,
And its victories yet toi be %von,

\Vc impatiently stand in the %vidle-open dloor
ànd gaze on the course to bc ru Y.

Beforc us the %vay lends, t heights yet untrod.
IN hich sceni to defV, ail ascent ;

lielind us the plain, with its path smnooth and hrozid,
Where the past of our lives lias been ispent.

Past, present and future ive rcckon iii time,
.- lthough but the present is ours;

Anrd, regarding the past with its mercies sublime,
1% e look for more coplous showers.

zs with hcarts allaglowr with hiope's fondest dreanis.
For success whichi the fuîture contains,

Our niinds yet revert to the past as it secems
But a foretaste of %what yct remiains.
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'Tis pleasant to think of the days that are gone,-
(if the joys %vhichi fond rnemary reveals :

lla Af from the storehouse of niind when, alone,
Tlhrough thedarkness the light gcntly steaks.

\% hile the lowéring clouds with their angry frown,
And the thunders witb horrible dia,

'lend ta scatter conmmotion and darkness around,
Stili there reign peace and brightness within.

la-day, fellaw-classmates w"e stand in array,
While tllat army, with h)anners unfurled-

Awaits Our approach ta engage iii the fray,
In a dark and tempesttîaus world.

Before lies a future in rnystery bld,
0ur past deeds we ne'er can revoke;

%Ve act in the present, wvhile Gad's precepts bid
That the Spirit Divine we invoke.

And ere launching forth on the braad sea of lfe,
Ta act out aur parts as assigned,

Let us pause, laaking back an aur past jays and strife
Then farward withi praphecy's mnd..

College life ! Oh how sweet wvhen those days are gorie by
To recaîl the bright scenes af the past;

T'he dark glaamny hours we thin, of and sigh,
%i hilu the jcyq of the presenit we taste,

l3y no royal road have we toiled up the steep,
Na triumphal passession wvas ours;

The gate ways of knowvledge ape nat while we sleep,
And revel in grandeur af flawers,

Each stage in the journey, each step towvard the goal,
Is marked by due effart and zeal.

Not vain fond desires can lift up their saul,
And the streams of true lnoawledge reveal,

The soul's earnest longing, by which it aspires
Ta cnjay sweet communion aboye.

Is faund nat in purpase, but action requires,-
Noble deeds ever prompted by lave.

1'he dim dark recesses that lurk in the mind,
Unreached by the brightness af day,

The wvarm cheering presence of sunlight can find,
But when oped ta its camfarting ray.

And as ftom aur height, thaugh an eminence small,
We loak back, on the days that are gone,

Vi sec the black clauds on the mountain-taps tal
Through which the sun's rays ne'er have shone.
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Blit Iob as ive look, through a rift in the Cloud,
The sunlight streamns iii from 'above,

Ând %vith life's cheering presence reinoves the dark shrou<l,
Filling nature with joy, peace and love.

'l'lie landscape is clothed in hrighit mandle of grecen,
The desert blooms forth wv:th the rose,

Enraptured "'e gaze on the wvondrous scelle,
While hourly new wvonders disclose.

By passing through darkness we corne to the lighit,
Which brighter and brighter shial glow ;

Th'le sunlight must follo'v te dark shaides of nighit
'lo dispel earth's deep sliadows and woe.

lly such slowv advances, by such m ýasured trend,
And hiearts oft o'erburdened w~ith ci re,

We've pressed towvard the beacon-lighit shining ahecad,
Led on by its brilliant glare .

But a yet brighter aspect the past years reveal,
In the frienidships and social ties,

1' bich bind kindred natures 'neath unity's st±al,
And bld hope and promise arise.

If dark drcary shadows have shrouded our %vay
And ofttimes the gloom of the niglit

Filled the lieart wvith despair, yet the sun's cheering ray
Shed around us its comforting light.

The precious truths here imbibed at the fount,
Have inspircd hearts with lofty desires-

To press ever onward and upvard to niount
Where flie soui's fond ambition aspires.

But what of the future ? The years yet Irefore,
r'houghi shrouded in mystery dark,

\Vith prophecy's eye wve wvould fain, nowv explore,
And thie course of our lives' changes mark.

But the great ïMaster Hand which the universe fornied.
Andi neasured life's swift-fleeting span,

i-as strangely His great w~orks of wisdomi perfornied
And hidden the fuiture from mari.

And yet we would gaze o'er this broad open field,
"\ hich the future yet hides fromi our view. -

The great busy world yet in darkness concealed
To be nîoulded by lives great an.' truc.

This broad field of labor emiploymcnt can give
To ail willing wvorkers wvho try

To make life-giving agencies, ever to live
And death-working powers to die,



%W%Ž ellter its gritc-way ; the landscnpe extend'l,,
Till far distant it fades on1 the sighit,

A rnurniiuring brookiet ils way gently ternds
L.ike a silvury thircad clear and brighît.

11> ils beauîy elirapîutced wve follow its course,
A-s throughi far-reaching rnea.dow* it flows,

And list to the mnusic ils waters discourse,
While notes loud and discordant oppose.

On ils bnniiks far -extending the green open plains,
Clad in naîure's Most birilliant attire,

F111 our hearîs with a longing to see whiaî remlainsb,
And ils e'er.growing beauties admire.

StilI the btreami onwaird flows, still ils waters increzise,
And thecir brighit silvery spray uipard cast,

Until in the vast bùundlt!ss occan of peacc,
Il lias enmptied ils waters -,t last.

So th~e life nobly lived 'niid the darkness andi nighit
\Vhicli abound in this vallev of tears,

L.ike a nwtrnirng rivu IcI, calni, cle-ar iind brighîi,
Stitiles of joy and truc ha-ppiniess wvcars.

1Icarts and lives bound in darkncss wbcin touched by ils glowv.
Rejoice iii ils heavenly light,
An]arc raised froni death's (la k desolation and woe,
To be clothed in love, nieckncess and îniglit.

Stii4 the life up\\ard tends, stili ils influence grovs,
Until death's darkest sh.adowvs remove ;

'l'len i. blends wvhen it %vclconies the brighî bhappy closeŽ
In the infinite sea of God's love.

Life's lune success is not measured by days,
But by deeds of love nobly wrought,

Sucb deeds lift t13e sou] on the swift wvings of prti-,e
Whlen the battles of life ]lave been fougbit.

Oh thien in the faithful, who nt duîy's post
E.ver nobly stand for thie righit,

1-x, vict'ry seured o'er the vasî nshle host
And the future is joyous and brighî,.

For 'lis promised that every kindred and longue,
On %whose patît shines the hecaven's briglit sun,

Ere the last glorious prean of triumph be sung,
Shahl in Christ bc united ini ene.

Toward this grand- consummalion let cadli bear bis parI,
As lie enters on ]ife's rugged %vay;



emil %whcn this clarkenedl veil lias beeui sudre part
We shai I liail a brighît, ncver.ending day.

ihîut nu limes' rapid pinions the swift moments flv,
Andl our prospec. nuist fadle to tic v'ieiv;

At ýiuty's ste-.. sumrmons we hience onward hie,
A~ Id nmust uitter our- ivomtcl adieu.

I eir professors, wîith liearts lillel %vith sadîiess anid grief,
W'e niust bid you ai last fondl fa-rewell

Our bojourul togetlier %vas pleasatt îo' brief,
Ms the tabiets of mien'ry can tell.

Vour kind woids of conifort %'c îie'er caîi forget,
Vour instruction we ever shall pri/.e;

And iii days yet to COiC, %vliîe with troubles lîcset,
Th'iese fond niemories will ever arise.

Faieweii miay the biessing of lcaven descend
On theiWork, wliere yotir lot lias been cast;

A idf \%,lien eartli's diea ry sori»ows and partings shah11 elnd,
MaI.y w'e ail mecet togetlier at last.

1Feliow'.studlenîs, w~e aiso nîit say now good.by,
Aq ive start out 011 life's tliorîy way

'lle tear-dro>s of sorrow wvei1 forth to the eve,
.-s our iast words of partiîig we say.

'Ile sunflighit of lICe here your friendship lias beeni.
We shial chierishi i now and for aye,

Anid tliose bright happy dlays, ansd Iliose smiles noîv unîsecni,
WiVi <hilive life's dreary shiadowsawav.

l'e ti tie to the one %vorîhîy purpose of life,
For whicli talents rare have beeti given,
i nd wlien shahl have ended ourýlbattles and strife.
%, e shahl ail meet togetlier iii lieaven.

To tie townrsinen of wohfViiie WCe now sawv aieu
This îîot long silice as stialigerS %ve met,

Liht to-dav wc must sever, as friends firmn anid true
-Ind with felings of iasting regret.

1May your town ev'er thirive in thîis briglît sniiiig land,
So iichhly by nature endowved;

ý'iiîd your citizemîs ever for riglît Iirrmiy st.Indl,
To prociaini trutli's glad message aioud.

.Aid now fellow.ciaLssnîates, wc' also must part.
As on Iifc's journey caci takes lusw~ay,

Tlic ways of our lives must. diverge far apart.
Wli ile away froni ecdi otlier vie stray.
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And yct thiese sarne lines Nvili convege to life's close,
Till that brighit day of gladness wîe bail,

'L'len will blend, when we've triurnpled o'er earth's bitter foes
l3ehind this dark shadowy veil.

B~ut the sunimons lias corne and wve ail mnust away,
Wliy longer on parting-scenes dwell?

'lo aIl loving friends here assembled to-day,
A last and ài long fond farewell.

Oraduating Exercises.

'l'lie morning of June 5th, the day of days for the class ot
e95 daýwiied clear -and bright anid at an early hour the frieuîds
of the Institution and of the graduating class began to a.Ssem-
bic filling tc, its utmost capacity the large Hall ot the college.
After the entrance of the usual procession of Professors, Gov-
eruiors, Seziators, Alumnii and G-raduating Class, prayer wvaq
otlered by the Rev. Ralph I-lutit '79, and six essays wvere pre-
sented se]ected from the followiing p,4pers prepared ais indi-
cated by the programme below.

The graduating class consisted of twenty-one memfbers
upon w'hom Nvere conferred the degree of B. A.

PROGRAMME.
PRAYER.

ORATnoNs DY LMENiuF.Rs oiF -ri GRADUA'IING CLASS. i

*The titility of Economic Studies,

DANIEL P. MACMILLAN, South River, Antigonish Co., N. S.

'l'lie Partisan and the Citizen,

WILIAîIm R. PARSÙNS, Halifax, N. S.

1'le Ef:ucts of the Eastern %Var upon China,

RALPH E. GuLLisoN, Beaver River, N. S.

\atis True Culture?
joliwsoN L. MINE, Mt. Whatley, N. B.

I>overty ; its Causes and Cure,
J. EDWARD Hz1GGINs, Wolfville, N. S.

*The R evolutionary Effects of Speculative Tliought,

FAYE M. COLDWELL, Wolfvillk, N. S.

Arguments in favor of European Disarmament,
WARREN 1-1. NMCLEoD, Norton, N. B.



iN'apoleon Ill,
ROBERT R. GRuIFIN, New M\inas, N. S.

Carlyle. The Man and lisltMessage,
SELDEN R. MCCURDY, Lynin, Mass,

l'he Industrint Outlook,
AGNES Hi. ROOP, Clementsport, N. S.

The Inftence of Greece upon Civilization,
NATIIANJ. LocKHART, Cavendish, P. E. I.

Baron Von Helmholtz,
FREDERic A. C<JIDWELI., \VoIiville, N. S.

The Pulpit Expression of To-day,

T! WMIAS W. TODI), Calais, -Maine.
Life at Alhens iii the time of Socrates,

UABI. E. ARCIIHIAID, W'olfville, N. S.
MUS IC.

FThe Influence of Greek Philosophy upon Chiristiantiity,
NEi!. E. HE1RMAN, Dartmnouth, N. S.

'l'le Ethics of Ma.-ttliew Arniold's Poetry,
MARG;ARETr 1-. COAITS, Kingston, N. B.

The Function of the Statesnian,
,ALEXANiDER H. N.1ICEERSON, Ohio, N. S.

*Biaise Pascal as a Theologian,

EVAI.INA K. I>ATTEN, Hlebron, N. S.
\Iilton's Purpose in Paradise Lost,

MVALCOM A. MACLEAN, Montague, Il. E. I.

Reigo as ain InterI)reter ofth ifea of a People,
H. RZUFus FooTE, Graîton, N. S.

The Problern of Matter,
HERB3ERT A. STUART, Cuniberland Bay, N. B.

AWARDING HoN OR CERTI FICAITS.

MUSIC.

CONFERING DEGREE-'S.

AU)DEsSES.

NATIONAL ANTH-EM.

r BENEDtCTION.



rlI)C <gelei'al verdict ot die aiudience that list.ened to) thé
graduatzigoratioiis at A:cadia. ast xveek w-as thiat. thlev yr

1'til :&:il to the l>1gbj staiflard set by previous (classeî~ beiig
v'b.ý1w-tried m. atrity oftiotiglit a elisgrace o*de

1Hon aud case oU dc*ivery.
ri aeila prs~tc subýject that is attracting muchi

ttn ion i these davs and olie tliat is steadily coming. (o the~
frmit :it Acadha. His treatmeint ot it 'vas ýClear and Philos<)-
plie, his klois fi-esi and lofty and his style of* delivery pleas-
ilig. Ile niade st.rongr pleit for the st.udy of eCOflonliiC science,
1(nd sliowed the high plaee wbich this departmneit of stu(Iy,
('1111011 pf(fi eOg.r<e(l as soniw'lait secon(lar i ii ý-, n A rts Cou I'se,
Sliou]d ()Ccntpy.

Miss Fave M. (*'old'%vell presented iii ai) etiergetic and
eloqunent IInannIer the vlisof spectukLt.ive thoug0ht as a dorni-
naut jacter in al] progress in knowledce. She held that, thons-
mnds who kniow niothingr of the (lream-s of the past are theni-
selves: iii tleir menital and( nmorali nakeup the outeoine of the
sibeeflative thinkinig of philosoplic.rts. This essay both. ini style
ol. tramotaCi delivery wvas a hig(,hly creditable one.

-M Nu iMurdy3 followed with a wve1l prepared andi equally
weüll deivered essay' on Carlyle, invii hi he reviewed the
(tharacter of the inan and the, force .:mdn( import of his mnessaýge.
le criticized the tcnidenuy to depreciate the m.wly character

of the sage a.nd uphield hlm as a maii of true t.hough perhaps
unique wo'rth amd considered bis message a morial lesson meet

Mr T. W. "1%dEd set forth ini a very in)tcrestingc manner
thie criticismns te which preachers of the Gospel are subjected
and( gave some excellent hints on the way defècts mighit b e
overconie and criticism aivoicled. Hie sliowved the need of
eýlecItionI as a 1Preparatioi) for the gospel ministry, a need now
eOxlngi t.o bc recognizc(l by. ail. H1e hiad a uniiqule and inter-
estingl way of presciti ilg se delicate a subjewihrnee
die essay highly acceptable and profitaible.

A careful analysis of the work of Pascal wras prescted
1.y Mis~s Pittten who iu the brief tirne and spacc lit hep dis-
posai gav'%e a very coruprehiensive review, of the intellectual
iegacy of this great thinker. She triteed the efiéct of bis work
mi the Jesuits an;d dwelt particular-ly upoin bis theolog. This
tàssay xvas interesting a..nd instructive.

MrStuart dcait withi the Problem of Matter. 1-ie traced
the developmieut of the atomie theory land then discussed tiie
vontents of this theoýy frorn a metaiphysiîcai st.anIidpoinit, argu-
ing that beecause the miud could not, tolerate, the quality in-
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volved ilu "oneCivin«C ot a thi> g as bothi iatter. ani luretu
(mil*yogieil groutid to takoe w'as that Ibirce %vas the only real
tlîiiîcr in t1ie uttiverse anîd the plie.îoîienal %vorld abou t us, tlte
manifestation or- foi-ce This file of thouiglit led Iinii iluto
n1i ois1n, which lie favoured as beitng the rtuc vheory oft' ite
tiniverse. N[r Stuart deait %vit.h this abtatprohlern in a1 clh'r.,

eolnl)eheIIIve, pilosophlicaîl fliati lier r#-11%eti ng gra.eredi t
tiponl Iîinmself and the mletaphysical1 îlepar.ltm)eiit of Acadt(ia.

iusic Nvas furnislied by tfiîe Inîporial Quartette of Bo.ston.
A. selection ivas rerndered by the (3iollecge- Quartette, and a -solo
by Mij s \Vîn. Jolies of' St. Joli, ilNý. B.

F-Ionour certificates ivere awarded as follows

SENORS-MaelE. A.rchibald, Eugolisli NLrcaî'eî W.
CoaLes, French.; Faye M.L Coldwell, Moral l>lilosoplîv, W.
R. Foote, Moral Plîilosophy ; R. R. Crf l oîîstitutioîîal
]Jlistory ; N.E. Ilcrmnan, (3lassies ; S. J. Loekhart, (lassics
D. 1". MeMifflan, M-oral Philosophy , 8. R. MCry nls
.M. A. MLnClassies ; Evalilua K. I>atten, Mor01al 1>lijloso-
pby ; Agnes H-. 1Roop, Econoîi ( Scieuc'e . IL A. 8tuart, Moral
1>hilo11sophy.

Jt Uiols.-Ma-bel E4. Cold wel 1, Matheîniatic~ sadj '
IDurkee, F rench ; C. W. Jackson, Classies ; A. 1-. C. MNorse,
UILassies ; F. S. MNorse, Classics ; Itigrani Qakes, Ma[,thleniatiws
A.lice R. P~ower, Enigiisli ; M-vatilda. Stevens, Mathienaties
Ilattie Stî'ong, French.

Soiuo~ouîs.-nînia. 'Best, MXatheniatics; St*anley Jolies.
French ; C. R. MculEngçlish; iisbcth DeW. Maini, Ohs-
sies; C3. E. Morse, Màathc'înatics H 1. A. Morton, Case
Etta Yuill, Mathiernatics.

The tbllowviiîîg \vere àAdntted to the decgree of: Naster <)j

IN coi-.L,.-Rcov. J. A. Jenner, 13. A., *'9 1 Re V. S'. L.
(4ates, B. A., 87 ; Rev. J. H. DaUvis, .13. A. '93; Rv .W
.Bilown, B1. A.. '86 ; Rev. G. P'. R-aymid, B. A. '90 ;Rv
Oscar (;rofflund. B. A. (NUt. Allisoni. ), A. A. Sli4,w, B.. A.
'9:2.

IIONORARY.-RCOV. J. H. Foshiay, Yarmnouth, N. S. ; Rev.
F. G. Tiarritugtou, Tokio, Japati.

The following- received the degprec of 1)oetor of.liviniity.
Pilof. E. 1W. Keirstead, M. A., Wolfville, N. S. ,Rev. W. B.
Boggos Raniaptat Idia.tc aptn,
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P>rof. Silas IVIVane of H-arvard University received the
dlegriee of Pli. D.

MIiss Mabel E. Archibald of tle gradn'atimrcasrci
ai dip)lonia in Elocuitiotn. b igcLsrci

Iii ]is usual address to the grW'luatingr class Dr. Sawyer
inmpressed upon thern the necessity of carrying with th en>
tllrougl] life the coiiscîisness of persoii,.lity. The hiohe-,r the
personal life became the i ghier the lite of the ivhioIe. With

congratulationis and best wishes hie sent the clas-, forth to en-
gge iin the batties of life.

At the close of the cerenionies H-ou. H. R. Emmersoni of
the Exe«utive Gounicil of NQew Brunswvick gave ani cloquent
and (linteirestitng address. ILe complimenited the authorities on
the condition and work of the College, and expressed his sur-
1.rise and pleasure that the Baptist denornination. possessed

~uc alare ud lorisin istiuton larnng le further
spoke of t.he ignorance respecting both the size and wvork of
the institution iu sonie part of the province 'vnich, he repre-
s<entedanitd pledged liniself to taze a greater interest, lu n-aking
kniown to ]3aptists the -advant-,ges which they possess at
Acadia.brel

Dr. Keirstead spoke befythanking- th* senate and
(roverinors for the honor conferred on hlm, and expressing-
pleasure lui the fitct that a real bond of union had thus been
tiormied between hlm and an institution in which though not

graduate, he had spent so maily years of his life. Further
ri remai:ks were made b)y Rev. Dr. Boggs, Rev. Thomas

Todd and Rev. Dr. Corey, and the exercises %vere bronght to
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EDITORIAL STAFF.

Il. A. S-1.V-Iltl, 95 E iir i ief.
WR. Foori, .-jS. W. Nui(~ *s

C. W. J.%CKsiuN.96 MZ.~~.STFVI -N, *96
MAX. Bi<WLIIY, '97. S.i.Justis, '97.

MANAGING COMMITTEE.
A. Il. C. C<RE 9..(y .dSPr . 1). St litlit.--AN. 9j7- B S. hIEMAN, 93

TEiRMS.-One copy per year, $1.00, postage prepaid.
Business letters should be addresseci to, A. H. C. MORSE, Sec.-Treusurer.

'Upon ail otber maabters address the Editor of the Acadis. Atheneurn.
Students are respectf'uiy asked t~o patronize our advertisers.

_he .5 ancm.

XVithi mauy fears and ýapprehiensions thie editors entered
upon t.heir duties in October hist; no'v wvitli thc consciousiness
at Ieast of hýaving done oui' best we grive place to others.
\Ve desire to express ouir thianks to ail who hiave aided us in
our' %ork duringr the year. Thie one suggestion wvhiclh we
would make is, that ail the students take a more th)orouigl
interest in providing tor the lizerary pages of the Athcuoeum.
The c'ditors somietimes tee] that they are overw'orkcd lu duis
respect, and It would ccî'tainly zadd to thie interest otf our
paper if a w'ider distribution of labouri' ere introduccd, the.
editors aetingr as stipcrvisors, instead of beisig comrpelled to
produce rnost of t.he articles publishied. We notice tha«ýt our
exciangcs contain letters and briefs on ail subjects of college
interest, sent in for publieation by die students ini general.
This aw-akens grreater interest lu tic paper itsclf as wvell as in
the features of collegte life zind work discnssed. We would
sugg est to our successors thaýt. steps be taken to secure thlis
condition of a.ffairs. Subjeets rnighit be distribute1 arnong
the stude.uts who have a genius for writiug aud a, disposition
to hl.Tlianiing subscribers, contributors, friends whio
have gi yen words of enicouragicemient one and ail, we retire
from tie work so confideiitly enitrusted t> oui' ciare.
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In this volume %ve have endeavoured to give brief records
of the lives of the min fromn ivhom we have received our in-
struction, and ivhom wc honour and respect. With the ac-
eount of Prof. HIaley in this issue we complete the list. In
th)is issue also, in accord.-nce. with our promise made iu the
Deceinher issue there appears a portrait of President Sawyer.
WTe have w'ritten these sketches and provided these portraits,
witiî the hope that additional interest would be taken in
readingy the Athenoeum, and also with the belief that they
woul form such a collection iis e-,acl graduate of IlOId Aca-
lia " would like to possess.

The Athenieumn hastens to extend congratulations and
best wishes and to greet with w'ords of welcome the appear-
ance of the pape)' edited by the ladies of the Seminary. Its
lirst appearance in printed forni cert.ainly reflects great credit
on the editors under whose care it was issued. A beautifal
eut adorns the ùover. The whole appearance is excellent,
and certainly no other encouragement than the unbounded.
success of their llr8t effort, should be ne.eded to in-
duce the publication of The Thistie as a mointhly during the
Semninary year. An interesting sketch of the Graduating
Class appears, ac,ýompanied by a lithograph. There is also a
eut of the Seminary building. The I iterary ruatter is inter-
estingr and of a high order. The Thistie fulfils the purpose
of giving the public a botter idea of the wvork donc and the
privilegres affordad at Acadia. Scminary. Once more Th e
Athenaeum extends congratulations aznd expresses the hope
that the paper wvill beconie a prominent monthly.

As the matter for our May number wvas in the bands of
the publisher at the time of the closing of the School ofHIorti-
culture, we were uiot able to give a report of -the exorcises.
Feeling, however that this ie a most important wvork aud
closely allied with the work of the Gollege, we cannot negleet
inaking some mention of it here. The year has beeni one of
marked success. In al], 67 pupils have been enrolled, 43 of
whonV completed the six mnths rourse and 9 the short course.

2o6
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Twenty-five completed the firîst year aind nine the second.
Elevenl conuties of the province .are represented. Tlîe clositng
exercises of the schoal, wvhichi 'ere held in College Hall were
extrernely interesting. Pa.pers wvere read by Messrs Crispo,
Star' and Armistrong and Miss Coldwell. Certificates werc
conferred upon those who hadl conipleted the course. The

programme wvas enlivened by music and Rpeeches and a dinner
ut the American House at the close seemied to lend reality to
the Scientific truth that "«Nature abhors a vacuum.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

Miss Maggie Wv. Coates, B. A., $1.oo; Miss Hattie E. Morton, B.A., $i.oo;
'Miss Jessie G. Trefry,.$i.oo; T. L. Hlarvey', $2.00; C. H. McIntyre, $1.oo; Dr.
M. C. Sinith, $i.oo; Rev. W. T. Stackhjouse, $z.oo; D. L. Parker, $z.o>o; B.
W.' Wallace, $s.oo; W. R. Parsons, B. A., $4.oo; H. C. Todd, $1.oo; E. A.
Rcad, B. A., $i.oo; E. Freeze, 65c.; L. A. Fenwick, ic.; H. D. Ross, B. A.,
$2.00; H. M1. Leonard, $1.15.

B3aptîst Book Roow,
HALIF=AX, N. Sa

Just opened New Stock at Bargain Prices.

200 COPI ES

Oxforû Teachers' Bibles*

Latest Biblical Miatter. New Type. Superior bindinge.
A lt f LnG TyEýspeialyfor MINISTERTAL STUD-

Examine our goods before buying.

GEO. A. McDONALD, Sece'y-Treas.
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FURNESS LINE.N

Regular sailing between Lonidoni and l tx

From London. From Hal ifax.i

2 2. IS. ]DAM&Aý .1 Ly 3.

-jul-Y (. SS. St..JOI-IN cCTY27

These steamers have superior accommodations for first class passengers 4
WTell vcntilated saloons and sleeping berths amidshiips vliere least motion is feit,
afford lhorougli comfort at sea. Ships lighited by clectricity and do flot carry
cattie. Insurances offered at Iowcst rates.

FURNESS WITHIY & 00., LTD.,

Commission and Forwarding Agents, Halifax, N. S.


